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F'r the JleraU ,f Frttdom.
Kansas to the North.

Noble North, yon Lave arisen,
Awakened from your lethargy,

Axil from yonr great heart arise
The glorious watchword Liberty.

Freedom wghed whlJe you were dormant,
Bat cow shs smile, hjncu you've awoke ;

Slav'ry laughed at your inaction,
Hut nowbhe shrieks, fcince you Lave spoke.

You Lave heard how I have suScrcd ;
How my sons have oppressed :

How my right have been down-trodde- n,

And now you' aid to Lave me blawcdr
Bletved with your own free institutions,

UKwsed withyonr wealth and energy,
Ulesscd with your virtue and your wisdom,

And with tne thought that 1 am free.

Ye, you have spoke, the South has beard yen;
And now she stands .back tremblingly,

Knowing that iitK "institution"
Can never have a home with me.

Well she knr wsthat her great cancer
Must rot away where now it lays ;

And when the putrid sore is hca:ed,
Sha may theu look for better days.

Botee.
Lawrence, Kansas, Ap. 11, '56.

Hedging Osage Orange.

In England the training and care of
the hedge constitutes an independent
part of the farm operations, and on many
estates the hedger has grown up with the
hedge with this particular branch in
charge, apd no part of the Jabor neces-
sary for the permanence and beauty of
the hedge is for a day neglected ;"and
hence, in no part of the world are more
perfect specimens of the hedge to be
teen than in England. But the hedge
plants which thrive so well in the moist,
cool climate. of England, prove, after a

' few years, . total laiiures under the dry,
hot sun of America.

The Osage Orange appears, by na-

ture, to meet exactly the requirements of
our climate as a hedge, plant. Its long,
lateral roots exiend beyond the over-

hanging branches of the hedge, and seem
to resist the most intense heat of the dry-c- st

summers. But after all the trials
with this plant for hedging, except
where it has been employed by experi-
enced and practical men, upon an ex-

tended scale, on the western prairies, we

venture to assert that fifty "hedges liave
bocii planted, which have proved com-

plete failures, where one has been train-- d

to perfection.
The Osage Orange is naturallv a tree

which grows to the height of thirty or
forty feet, but which, under proper

nl treatment, bears restraint in a hedge ad
mirably, and unless cut back unsparing-
ly, and at the proper times, checking its
upward tendency, throwing the circula-
tion into the lowest lateral branches, so
us to produce a strong, dense base, it
runs at random, forming no protection
against the smaller animals, and proves
a failure, with the loss of all the labor
bestowed.

In the first place it is folly to attempt
to cultivate a hedge without a full know-

ledge of what is necessary to complete
success in planting and its subsequent
treatment ; and it is still greater folly to
incur the expense of growing the plants
and setting the hedge without bestowing
upon it the subsequent labor necessary
for the perfection ot the woik. ror it
tin necessary cuttings are omitted at the
proper time, there is no remedy but to
cut back to the ground, and start anew,
and if this is neglected until the plants
acquire too great size, the attempted
hedge becomes a nuisance, and results
not only in a loss of all the cost and la-

bor bestowed, but requires no small
anount of labor to remove it. This is
the experience of thousands, and yet
with proper care there is no plant that
will produce a more permanent and
beautiful hedge than the Osage Orange.
- Although the Osage Orange is a na
tive of a southern climate, ou dry land
it is found to withstand the severest win-

ters in latitudes as high at the 42d and
43d degrees.

PREPARING AND PLANTI5Q TBS SIID.

Seed of the previous season's growth
should always bs procured if possible,
but those a year older, if : they have been
properly handled, will generally vege-
tate. Where the planting is to be done
on a large scale, it is the practice of
some to soak the seed lor a day or two.
and then mix them with twice their bulk
of sand and expose them in shallow
boxes about mid-wint- er to tne; frosts :
but about as safe a plan as any is'to de-

fer the soaking until about two weeks be
fore they are to be planted. The seed

Vire very slow to vegetate, and require a
.higher temperature than almost any other
(kina. lhey should always De siignuy
.sprouted before they are planted, other
wise the weeds get the start of the young
plants, requiring no small amount of la
bor to clean them out.

In latitude about 2S . from the 20th
to the 25th of Apiil, is the proper time
to put the seed to soak. Warm water
should be applied, and the vessels con
raining uiexn should be sat ia a warm
place ana remain there three or four
day, changing the water every day ;
aram me waver oa, and mix two parts
and to one of seed ; put them into box-s- -

five or six inches deep ; cover the top
with a them iaa warm
place ana Keep y&m moist. Holes
should b bored ia the bottom nf th
J)Oxes to agord. drainage ia casV there
should be aa excess, of water. If th
ground Is'jreiy and the weather, warm
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and favorable for planting, the sprouting the plants to turn the water from the
of the seed is hastened by plaeing the; row.
boxes under glass in a hot bed, and stir-- 1 If any of the plants mate a strong,
ring the seed As soon as upright growth in advance of the others,
the germs begin to appear, they should they should be shortened .during the
be planted. summer with a corn-knif- e or hook-hem- p;

The ground for the seedlings should this should also be done during the sub-b- e

rich, and should be put in the best sequent growth of the hedge," whenever
possible orde: by deep plowing, rolling these-strong-, upright shoots appear.
ana narrowing, btretch a line and open i

the drills with a pointed stick, an inch i

deep, or a marker may readily be made
to open three or four drills at a time.
Fifteen or eighteen inches apart affords
sufficient room for the drillsbut in or
der to save labor in hoeing, we prefer to
put them thirty inches apart, so as to ad-

mit the passage of the cultivator. Those
who plant them on a very extensive scale,
use the ordinary wheat drill, removing
every alternate tooth. Sift the sand:
from the seed, and drop them so as to
average half an inch apart. A great
amount ot labor may be saved in the
work of weeding and hoeing the young
plant?, if care is tiken in covering
the seed, to raise a sharp ridge one inch
high over them. .In plant-
ing on a small scale, this may be done
with th ; hands, but where more exten-
sive planting is required, a wooden or a
steel scraper may be made in the form of
a hoe, leavjug a notch in the form re-

quired for the ridge, bending the sides in
an angular direction, so that in drawing
or pushing it over the rows the seed may
be covered, forming the ridge as requir-
ed. If, the weather is- - lavorable, in
eight or ten days the young plants will
be started to near the level oi the ground;
then with a fine rake remove the ridge,
and with it thousands of weeds will be
destroyed, which; if suffered to remain
until the plants are large enough to be
hoed, will require much labor in weed-
ing. This raking not only kills all the
weeds along the rows, but breaks the
crust and leaves the surface in the best
possible condition to promote the growth
of the young plants. With this dressing
in advance, nearly one-thir- d of the
amount or tne laoor oi cultivating is
saved. The ground should now be kept
lean and mellow, and this may chietiy

be done with the cultivator, If the .rea

son. is favorable, and the work of culti
vation well done, the plants will be of
suitable size to set in the hedge row the
following spring.

DIGGING TIIE PLANTS.

The plants may be taken up in the fall,
or they may remain in the nursery until
pnng. It is well to dispose of the

work in the fall. The plants may be
ept in a dry cellar, slightly filled in and

covered with earth : or they may be
buried in the field, in alternate layers of
plants and earth ; a dry situatiou should
be chosen.

Before the plants are taken up, it is
best to cut off the tops to within six in
ches of the ground ; this is done most

with a scythe or sharp bri-

ar hook. The plants may be turned
out with a common two horse plow ; but
where large crops are grown, a subsoil
plow, with a sharp steel share, and the
wing or raoldboard removed, is run un
der the rows, and cuts off the tap roots,
and loosens the plants, so that they may
be gathered up with care, and counted
and packed as the work progresses.
PREPARING TIIE GROUND AND SETTING THE

PLANTS.

The ground for the hedge-ro- w should
be broken up ten or fifteen inches deep.
and ten or twelve inches wide, with the
common plow and subsoil plow. If the
and is in grass or otherwise foul, the

plowing should be done in the fall, re
peated in the spring, and rolled and har
rowed hne, leaving the surface slightly

ig on the line of the plants.
April is the most suitable season for set
ting the hedge.

1 be plants should be shortened both
top and bottom to about nine inches in
length, leaving but one inch of the top;
they should then be assorted,' and those
of uniform size and vigor set together ;

the largest . should be set on the poorest
ground. Stake off t the ground, and
draw a line where the row is to be set.
An iron pointed dibble is a good imple-

ment to open the hole with. This may
bo made an inch or more in diameter,
and pointed; it should have a cross--

piece for a'uandle.at the .topirand a pro
jecting arm twelve incnes'from the bot
tom, to aid in inserting it with the foot.

It was formerly recommended te set
the plants ten or twelve inches apart in

Or eivhUDh ltJOJZna Wide enough.
Some hedgers advise setting the plants as
Close as four Or Six inches. The Strong- -
er the land, the nearer the should
be sot. Upon the hole
and insert the plant half an inch deeper
than it stood in the nursery, leaving half
an of the top above the ground,

fl.AnM tal-o-n Alluo uui
bringing the earth close contact with
the whole length of the loot, from the
bottom this is done by
entering the dibble the lengta of the
iiilr. .f" J:..piam a suure uiatance iroai it, crowuiug
tne earta to tne root, ana.witn me
foot press the surface around the plant.
fha planting may also be done with the

ihe row should keptelean of weeds,
ana the ground well and thoroughly cul- -
Uv&isd with the plow cultivator.
throughout the season before,
tersets in, it would be well turn a
najioj luxrow irora towards

Jv
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occasionally.

immediately

expeditiously

perpendicularly,

SECOND TEAR.

The following spring after the plants
are set, the furrow should be levelled off
and the plants cut down to within one
inch of where they were first cut; is
done with a strong scythe. If any of the
plants have failed to grow, the vacancies
should be carefully filled with strong
plants from the nursery, held in reserve
for the purpose. The vow again
be well cultivated as in the preceding
year. About the last of June, the tops
must again be cut off to within three
inches of the last cutting.

THIRD YEAR.

Before the sap rises, the tops, should
again be cut to within three or four inch-
es of the preceding cutting, and again
repeated in June, leaving lour or five
inches of the last year's growth.
The cultivation should be continued
through this season, which will be all
that will be required the lower branches
liHving extended so as to keep down the
weedi.

FOURTH TEAR.

first cuttiug for this year should
be within ix inches of the last, and the
lower lateral branches should now be cut
fur the first time, to within eighteen
inches of the main stem, on each side,
leaving the hedire three feet wide at the
bjttom, and tapering upwards, so that
when finished it will present a hand-som- e,

oval, roof-hk- e form. After this,
the semi-annu- al trimmings must be con-

tinued, leaving but a short growth each
time, so that the hedge shall not exceed,
at the end of six or eirht vears, five feet
wide at the ground, and not over five
and feet high.

natural tendency of the Osage
Orange is to send up strong, upright
branches, which diverts the circulation
and checks the growth of the lower
branches. In order to prevent this, and
add strength, vigor and compactness to
the base of the hedge, these upward
branches must always be clucked as soon
as they appear, and there must be no
omission or delay in the regular trim-

ming. It is from this neglect that so
many failures to make a hedge of this
plant, have arisen. It must be a settled
determination of every one who plants a
hedge that the work shall be well and
faithfully done, and that the necessary
shortning-i- n of the branches shall never
be delayed beyond the proper period or
the attempt will prove a failure, and the
labor and expense will be in vain. Val-

ley Farmer.

The Heal Enow Nothings.
Horace Greeley writes to the Tribune,

from Washington

"I have been hearing the Kansas ques-
tion discussed in the House, mainly, for
some weeks past, and there it has been
the cue of the Border Ruffians and their
champions to "deny every thing and
insist upon proof." Even Maj. Oliver,
the representative of Platte country,
declared that he dtd'nt know that a sin-

gle Missourian had voted in Kansas, tho'
he admitted that some of them over
to guard the polls against Yankee Aboli-
tion violence and fraud! Mr. Phelps,
also of Western Missouri, did'nt happen
to know of any foul voting in Kansas,
except by the deck-hand- s of an Ohio
steamboat, who all voted the Abolition
ticket! And no longer ago than yester-
day, when- - Mr. Hickman was arguing
that the Border Ruffian election frauds in
Kansas were virtually confessed, Smith
of Virginia interrupted him to deny . it,
solemnly averring that, sofaras he knew
no such frauds were ever committed.

We are happy to state to these gen --

tlemeu that there is a prospect of light
ahead.

3T The Buffalo 'Democracy," in a
strong Prohibitory Liquor Law article
says:

All over land are men of educa-
tion and of genius, drunk daily, nightly

valtiabla men. stumbling with
drunkenness into cutters that tret oilia- -
bj3 and .disgusting, with all Cheir intel- -

f- - narnral ManVtntarrl stnt villains
cTTed off to their homes in delirium

iians volnaKU and arlmimhla men.
iorei 0f wives an(i iitUa childreen, and

temptation
- . to drink,

, .
presented to them at

every turlong ot their way. xvery iown
ju $e w york j, iYiQS an(i 'm dead

: ;nsftnPA nf this kind. Nearly everv
family in the State has its painful memores
rtr Arrintrftnd Inst relative, uha couldp .
nol saved. . Xow, nothing Short of the

removal the means of drunken
J2QSSt entirely out of sight and out of

, reach, will save these men. Ther talk

means of their
swept out 0f the State.

',y. - ,
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Write Often.

Cat ont ths following, and place it in the next
letter yon wiite to your dear friend. A more
appropriate poein for sa?h servico waa never
written. - : '

V rite to me vev often.
Write tome veryoon

Letters to me re dearer
. "Than loveliest Cowers in June ; "

Tltt-- are affx-tion'- s tom-he- s

Ltelitin? of friendship's lamp; ,

Flitting aronnd the heart stilngs,-- , j
- - : Like ca in the damp. ..'i '

'
"Writ to me very often, 2- -

Write in the joyim morn, '

Or at the close f cveniue.
When all the day U roue ;

Then while the star are beaming
Bright on the azure sky.

When through the fading forest;
Cold the wild wind wgh,

Draw up that little table
Close to the fire, and write,

Write to me soon in the morning, .
Or write to me late at night.

Write to me very cften ;
Letters are Imsa that bind

Truthful heart to each othar,
Fettering mind to mind,

Giving to kindly spirits
Lasting aud true delight ; '

If ye would strengthen friendship
Never forget to write. .

"
.

Outrage in Kansas City.
It seems that the unrivalledrosperi-t- y

of Kansas City, and the rapid accu-
mulation of trade at this port, is.no long-

er to excite the malice and vituperation
of her enemies, alone by lying circulars,
and paid runuers, to besiege emigrants
by their brazen importuniiies, from the
moment they land on the wharf at St.
Louis, until they arrive at their destina-

tion ; but an organized system of out-

rage is to be set on loot to pillage her
merchandise and destroy the property
consigned to her commission merchants,
by breaking open packages entrusted to
their care, and then, by using telegraphs
and runners to all parts of the country,
decry the character of the city and its
citizens.

The first of these outrages was com-

mitted on Saturday last. A party of
seven men, bearing a letter of introduc-
tion to one of our business houses, sign-

ed by W. H. Russel, of the firm of Ma-

jors fc Russel, of Leavenworth, came up
on the Genoa, from Lexiugton having
been joined - by a party from Indepen-
dence and while one of the party was

in the warehouse of one of our shippers,
introducing himself, the remainder broke
open a piano box before any of our citi
zens could oe notinea oi meir purpose.
They immediately left, and in ten min-

utes from the landing of the bat, not
one of them could be found. Now we

give full notice to all parties, no matter
from where they may come, that when
they undertake such another expedition,
they should be careful to bring their cof-

fins with them, as there are a hundred
men ready, at a moment's call, to attend
to all such parties in the future. If the
people of Lexington or Independence
have any desire to examine freight-- , on
board Missouri river boats, they can do
so at their own landings: Dut u thev
expect to visit Kansas on any such expe
dmon in the luture, they win most as
suredly meet their justdeserts. Kansas
(Jitv knows her own Dusmess, ana can
attend to it without any outside interfer-
ence. Least of all, will she allow rival
towns to make her own wharves the the
ater of operations against her. And we

say to the citizens of Independence, that
they owe it to our citizens to disavow
the act which, without such disavowal,
must rest where it how is. What says
the Dispatch and Messenger ?

Who is W. H. Kussel 7 Jivery busi
ness man in the West knows him to be
largely interested in Leavenworth city
his whole fortune, which is ample, is in-

volved there, and if the speculation
fails, he fails ; and their circular, which
we noticed last week, directed solely
against this city, shows that they consid-
er our loss their gain. x :

Why, if they deemed a simple piano
box suspicious-lookin- g, did they not
open it at Lexington, as thev did the
Sharp's rifles a few weeks since. But
this was not the game. It teas necessary
for Leavenworth, that tt should be done
in Kansas City, and a company of men
were sent up on the boat to do it as soon
as landed, and then decamp as they af
terwards did. The facility with which
the news was conveyed from Leaven
worth throughout the Territory, shows
it to have been Another
fact, which the gentleman on the boat in
form3 us, was that there was an opening
in the box, through which the piano
could be seen, that it was shown to the
party on board, and that they declared
they "did nt care a damn about that
their business was to open H at Kansas
City, and by Gf--1 they would do it." ?
. Such are the' facts in the case, and we

leave them with the public, with a
newal of the declaration. that Kansas. is
forewarned and forearmed, and will ..at.
tend to all such cases m future as
deserves : We deeply regret the rieeessir
ly thus to speak pf citizens of our own
State ; but the community or press who
will silently submit to such outrages,
deserve no respect from honorable men.
Kansas ' City will stand as the equal of
her sisters, or she wiil not stand at all.
She is ready to protect her' owa honor
and interests, as she has ever shown her
self ready to protect those of Missouri
andtheSouth.-a- wi ft'" Pte.

Kansas Meeting in Adamsville, Pa.
According to previous appointments,

the citizens of Adamsville assembled in
the B.iptist Church in that village, on
the 17th inst., for the purpose of giving
expression to their sentiments on the

Kansas question, and extend-
ing their sympathy to the oppressed Free
Slate inhabitants of the Territory of
Kansas.

The meeting was organized by appoint-
ing Loring Mayo Chairman, and Thomas
Douaghy, Secretary. A prayer was de-

livered by Rev. Bruce, after which a
committee consisting of Andrew Har-sha-

John Kelson, Andrew McKee, and
Rev. Mr. Mervin, was selected to draft
resolutions expressive of. the sentiments
of the meeting. The committee made
the fcliowing report, which was unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas,; We look upon slavery as
concentrated despotism, systematic ag-
gression on human rights, a gross viola-

tion of the moral law, an outrage upon
Christian principles, a curse to the nation,
a provocation of Divine judgment, a libel
on republicanism, an iulraction of the
Constitution, a'disgraceto America, the
antagonist of State bovereignly, and a foe
to universal liberty; theretore,

Resolved, That we protest against the
in:erpretation of the Coustitu;ion, inad-

vertantly admitted by some friends of
liberty, which makes it a pro-Slave-

document, containing compromises and
providing guarantees in behalf of Slave-
ry an interpretation which is not only
opposed to its spirit and genius, but en-

courages that policy of extending Slavery,
the action of the Federal Government,
the legitimate consequences of which
have been the Mexican War, the Fugitive
Slave Law and compromise measures of
1850, the Kansas Nebraska bill of 1854,
and the efforts to fix Slavery in the Free
States as well as Free Territory.

Resolved, That we honor those men
in Congress who have used their influ-

ence against this pro-Slave- policy,
whilst we hold in sovereign comtempt
those Senators and Representatives who
have lent in their aid.

Resolved, That we regard the present
Administration as guilty of an unuttera-
ble wrong in supporting the Missouri
Banditti, who have invaded Kansas, by
violence and bloodshed, have not respect-
ed the rights of the settlers, formed a
mock Legislature, made laws against free-
dom, like the laws of Draco, which were
written in blood.

Resolved, That we cordially sympa-
thize with the Free State men of Kansas,
and especially with the public journalists
and advocates of liberty in the Territo-
ry, who are nobly struggling, at the risk
of their lives, to avert the curse oflavery
threatened to he inflicted upon them by
the Federal Government, and the min-

ions of its power, and express our willing-
ness to aid them in whatever

.
way we

can.
Hesolved, Having confidence in the

power of a Free Press to discourage wrong
and promote right, we feel ourselves call-

ed upon to express our approbation of
the independent and fearless spirit dis-

played by G. W. Brown, formerly an
advocate of .liberty in our own county,
and now the Editor of the Kansas Herald
of Treedom,xfhot amidst dangers and by
great sacrifices, has done much for the
cause of liberty, and deserves the support
of its friends. '' '

Resolved, That these resolutions be
published in the Conneautville Courier,
and that all papers friendly to the cause
be requested to copy.

LURING MAYO, Pres't
Tnouas Don achy, Sec'y. .

Southern Shaip-Shooter- s.

Twelve young men, emigrants to
Kansas, from South Carolina, arrived at
St. Louis on Friday. . They were armed
with rifles, and determined to extend the

area of slavery." The Democrat gives
an amusing account of their attempt to
shoot a deer, which was discovered swim-

ming in the Mississippi, near the Big
Eddy. The captain stopped the boat,
and gave them a chance to show their
skill, but though they fared at. least n fty
times, the deer did not receive a single
wound. It was finally secured by some
of the boat hands, one of whom knocked
it in the head. -

A large body of Tennesseean, are
said to have arrived at St. Louis, on Sat-

urday, on their way to Kansas. About
fifty of the party carried rifles, and were
amply supplied with "munitions of war."
They were tasmg twenty or iwemy-nv- e

slaves with them.,

Common-Plac- e Wbstsa. i

Heaven knows how many simple let-

ters from simple-minde- d women, . have
been kissed, cherished, and wept over by
men of lofty intellect. So it will always
be to the" end of time. It' is"a lesson
worth learning by those young creatares
who seek to allure by their accomplish --

meats,' or dazzle by their genius, that
though he, may admire, no man ever
loves a" Jroman foi these things. He
loves - her for what is essentially distinct
from, though not incompatible with them
-- her woman's nature and her woman'
heart. This is why we so oftea see mea
of hiirh eeaius or intellectual power, pass
by the lie Stsls and Coriunes, to take
into his bosom' some wayside flower who
has nothing on earth to make Iier worthy
of hirnv except that she is what so fcw

of yoa "Jamais celebrities' &r$ a tree
woman. . , . ; - '

i XReadthsirtidaoa' hedging;

Sabdnisg the Free States.
The impertinent Mr. Douglas has made

his first communication to the Senate on
the subject of Kansas, since his return
to that body after his indisposition, caught
in the uncongenial atmosphere, of his
constituency. In delivering it, he added
this declaration, addressed to the Free
States : "We intend to subdue you!"
To this insulting menace, we have a re-

sponse to make, which we are sure will
be echoed by the indomitable masses ot
liberty-lovin- g men in the Kbrtlij now
numbered .by .millions. . We intend not
to be siibdued. !

If Mr. Douglas shares in the opinios
of the member of the Cabinet who does
not hesitate to declare that this Govern-
ment should be a limited monarchy
and if it is by force of arms that he pro-
poses to execute the purposes of the
Slave Power in . bringing the people of
the North under its degrading and inso-

lent sway let l;im say so in so many
words. The threat plainly intimates
that the people of the North are not yet
subdued. They enjoy a liberty, they
indulge in acts, not much longer to be
permitted. Of course this is what he
means, or he means nothing. We be-

lieve the people of the North should be
prepared for the process. We know that
a largn body of them are. Let Mr.
Douglas make ready this scheme, then,
and bein to carry it out. Let the pro
jected coup d'etat be attempted - nr tvbat-soev- er

form Mr. Douglas' masters in the
South may prescribe. It is the first time
in the Senate of the United Slates that
force has been threatened against the
sovereign people, and we will answer for
it that an attempt to execute it will be
made only once in the lifetime of Mr.
Douglas, or any other conspirator against
the public liberties. Whether the act is
attempted by a revolutionary change,
such as would be required to convert the
Government into a limited mouarchy, or
under the form of existing institution;,
will make no difference. The actors will
be consumed like stubble in a furnace.

We can inform the men, in the Senate
and in the Cabiuet, who design to quell
hostility to Slavery by whaiever means
may be necesary, whether by the halter
or by powder and ball, that it is wise to
conceal their designs rather than to thus
bruit them before the world, rousing a
spirit of discord, of hate, and of defi
ance. When Mr. Douglas dares to
brandish the sword of civil strife in his
place in the Senate, and declare to a libert-

y-loving people that they "shall be
subdued," he shows himself to be infat-

uated. Has he yet to learn that the peo
pie who back the mighty agitation
against'lhe extension and the agrression
of Slavery are in earnest? Jf he can
comprehend the living principle which
animates and fires them, he. must see that
tVtrr will ctthrnif tf nA

their rights, and that they will indig-uantl- y

spurn all attempts to subdue
them. "I ,

' Subdued, indeed ! The power does
not exist on the earth which can subdue
the men of the Free States." They might
be exterminated, but never subdued.
Mr. Douglas may, by his position, dp
something towards bringing on an arm-

ed collision' between Freedom and Slav-

ery, and if he should succeed, of course
we might expect that then, if ever,
the' attempt would.be made to change
the Government into the limited mon-
archy suggested by Gen. Pierce's Cabi-

net officer. It is the favorite design of
the Slave power to use force in putting
down opposition to Slavery, and we doubt
not that the men who now have control
of the Democratic organization are ready
for any means, however violent and san-

guinary, to effect this object. But we
renewedly assure the conspirators that
they mistake the spirit of the people if
they expect to succeed. The fury with
which they are urging tne tnumpn oi
the slave power, at the cost ot the peace
and harmony of the country, and the im

minent peril of civil strife, which they
are lawlessly defying in their hatred cf
ine aocirine oi genuine aemocrauc
equality, is as and will prove
as fruitless as it is revolting.

Meantime, during the progress of this
conspiracy - against the liberties , oi tne
r ree States, we invoke attention to these
significant declarations of the leaders in
the Deraeeratic party. Their chief or
gan has announced that the same mea
sures of reducing the people to subjec
tion, mut be adopted here as sre used
in monarchial countries. A' member of
the Cabinet has avowed that this should
be a limited monarchy;, and now
the catspaw of the Slave Oligarchy comss
boldly out and says, in his place ia the
Sena e, that the friends of Freedom shall
be subdued. These are not unmeanin
assertions. Violence is intended. ;An
there is reason to believe that the attempt
to "crush out the obnoxious heresy is
to begin in Kansas. There are numerous
indications that the leaders of the party

on the plains - of that Territory. Tbay
seem to thirst for the blood of freemen.
The first step" has been successfully ta
ken by, Border Rufian legislation. The
foot cf Slavery is on the - r.ec of Free
dom there, and although tha i oppressor
is'comparaiively impotent for a fair con
test, it U bdbved that the advanta 3 ta
ken cad held. This is what DougUs
threatens.: Freedom' is down in K&zzs,
and"-- he threatacs it shall bo kept down
by1 fores of arms? It Is" EST the. xasn of
thsrFn& gtiUs tr fcrtha lissdu't6 tbir

i hearts, and to resolve that,Ftozhzx

any, they will neve? consent ta see the
soifof Kansas reduced to bondage by the
satelites and rufoans'of the Slave Power.
L?t the people rise in their might and
put an end to the infimous machina-
tions and designs of these traitors to Lib-

erty; Everywhere let the cry of the
Slave Power through their Senatorial
tool, that "Freedom shall be subdued,"
be met with the scorn it deserves. , Let
the whole North and West echo bsck the
defiance, "Freedom shall never be sub-due- d'

K ZWiiesfc ,

Virginia Dreedinj
There are two kinds of breeding in the

"Old Dominion" Hne on which she par-
ticularly prides herself, known there, as
elsewhere as good-breedin- g; and the o'h-e- r,

on which she does not so much prido
herself as merely live upon, is child-breedi- ng

for market. Of the former sort
wo have had lately two notable instan-
ces, the more striking that they inevita-
bly remind us of the latter, which it is
to be supposed, a Virginian gentleman
would be glad to keep out of mind.

The London correspondent of the New
York Herald, in a letter by the last
steamer, tells the following story:

"A good joke of our Minister at Paris,
Mr. Mason, has come over here. He was
at a Court ball lately at the Tuilleries, and
his eye happened to light on th Charge
d'Affairs of Soloaqu ia Fmnne,' a flue
looking black. Some one, observing his
steady gaze, said

'Well. Mr. Mason what do vou think
of yonder blackee in his embroidered
coai?"

Think replied Mr. Mason, still re
garding the negro with the eye of v con
noisseur, ' "why, clothes aud all; t think'
that fellow wort a thousand dollars.' '

This is "Old Virginny" all over, and
everybody i laughing at the bontnot.

.remaps me story is true; Ana n it oe,
it only proves that a slaveholding Repub-
lic is, properly enough, represented at a
foreign court by a DruW and a black
guard.

Mr. Wise, the Governor of Va.. lias
lately written a letter on soma political
question no matter what which ap-
pears in the same number of the Herald
with the letter from which the above is
quoted. To illustrate himself,' he thus
expresses himself: ,

"All nature abhors vacuums and mon
grels; and so do conscientious, conserva
tive and Constitution-lovin- g Whigs of
Virginia. They cau put up better with
pure Africans wool, flat nose, odor.
ebon-ski- n and gizzard, foot and all bet
ter than they can bear that cross of the
Caucasian and cuffy which you call a
mulatto!" , ,. v -

Considering who are the fathers of
mulattoes, and considering the old preju-
dices which asks some show of dignity
in Governors ana Embassadors, and the
old rule of good-breedin- g, that a guest
in lusuiung a. leuow-gues- t, insula nis
host, these two specimens of Southern
manners should make' us proud of our
dignitaries both at home and abroad.
Anti-Slave- ry Standard. .

Frot" Glllman on tha Internal Heat of
'

... ; tha Earth. . t
'

.

Prof. Sillman takes a decided position
in favor of the theory that the center of
the earth is a fused mass of mineral mat- -'

ter. His chief argument is the phenom
enon oi volcanoes which be calls the
earth's chimneys and escape pipes. There
are hundreds of them always in operation

hundreds are dormant; they are found
all over the earth and sea s surface, and
they come from the bowels of the earth.
The fiery sea in the center of the earth,
says the Professor, boils over the tops of
its chimneys, and when these chimneys
become choked, it forces new vents,
breaking out even under the sea.

A Candid Admission. . ,

A Pro-Slave- ry Kansas Aid , Society
has been formed in Platte county. Mo --

At the meeting for that purpose Gen. B.
M. Hughes made a speech, ia which he
said: . - -

"He took the position that Freesoilers
and Abolitionists had a legs! right to
vote in Kansas, andahat the South must
beat them at the polls, by numbers

"The policy heretofore pursued, of go-

ing over, to Kansas to vote, worked bad-

ly, and must be given up. He would;
never cross over to vote again." .

Speeches are now dailvjnade in Con- -

gress to deny what' this man is frank
enough to admit, and what, indeed, is '

as well proven as any fact of history. - 4

.
: To Scitaa Hard VTater.

Water is frequently hard from holding
in solution a quantity of carboaata of
lime. It may be rendered soft by the ad-

dition ofa little quick Hps. The ration,
ala of the process is this: CaiboruLtj cf
lime is insoluble in pure wstsr, but solu- - , --

b!e in water containing carbonic asid- --

Any w&isr, thsrefcrs, th&t contiinj car-

bonate cf liss ta solution, Cvst&iis frea :

carbonic acid; T7kea'quic2c lime is add-- i-

kd, this free carhesia c?d uct3S vrjlh It,
forming the insolubla crborta of lias;
which, together with the' carbosita" cf '

in ths mter Lib 13
bot?csjcf tha vessel, aiid th4 aspjni

gZZTbm nothing tK ; f ; ,

judged jfod for , vs, . ; fioi. fz
given US : tn--

f
m-- t t3 Li5- - ny
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Dsar. BxABE:-- f Yertcrdajr aTirnoon i
An inibrniaIu?gof the- - lid bi- -

f

ness men at was ticia, to conswer .

; : i riiioBti Land .kn, we can;

ef committee
chicairo; to.cnliH the

that rity the .movement.

. . r - t 1.1WpBi.r.,.lion aiAmce, wim tiie new oiaus vi vau- j
- ; !V ti.as. llieresuHOi u at meeting may uo i

found iif'the followinir extract front the
AItjn uykrof tlis moininV ?

"The AVork.' TMnATED.-Th- e 'Kn
paVorhniiti,." sent oat-b- y the busines
meiKjf tl.e Tenhiny to lae the.initiatojy
tvps for eiabihirg a line of steamers

from thisreify to Kansas; were in v?wn
yeterdarf "and aHrge- - number-of-ou- r

railed uptn them, at the Alrort

ILuei " The commilUn are intelligent,
practical men, and are warmly in .ear--

iiKt m reierence to . the new .enterprise.
Tlie number ol vii otvwas so numerous
that it was thought best ta organize. A

; Chairman and beerejary were .according
ly appointed,, and ti e Subject of the line
ol jeamers was fully discussed. The

wa.abl) pnM'uied by M r; G. -W.
Jioanjellirjoj'he HeralJ o: Freedom,

n:atfns for vlearly "set forth,"
and eveiy man present conceded tliatthey

.were sufficient. The.rasibility of the
plan was... discussed by Messrs.. Brown,
.llutchitiion and BloHj;'ih "behalf of the
people of Kansas. Unqualio'ed appro-ba'io- n

and encouragement were manii'est- -

od by the largo of our citizens
presvn,t7 axmi
, oi-nmo- i er5 rwman . x .

Ct:as.' Dimmcck and J. H.'Murpht," to
call a meeting of our citizens, and pre-

sent the 'subject tu their; consideration.
The.call will appear,

"It was demonstrated tluit ,a line of.
steamers, frdm this ciy would be a great
coiirenience to the emigrants seeking a
home in the Western territories, con-

tiguous to the Missouri river, and would
be j great advantage to us in a business
point of ie w. Not only so, but it was
also shown that the emigrants "were' enti-

tled to an unmolested transit for them-

selves aud their goods up the Missouri
liver,.-whethe- they 'wue free soilers or
pro-slaver-

y men, and a dispoition was
unequivocally manifested by our citizens
to give (heir influence to secure this right.

Two members ,of this committee
went tip to CniragiAIast Right, lit.
Brown, editor of the. Herald of Freedom,
wifl remain in the city for several days,
aud will be preterit at the proposed meet-ing.- "

A meeting is to b3 hell
night, as will be by the above, to

tike public action in the premises. It
u ilj be a grand aifair as but one feeling

. characterizes the people on the subject.
Alton is a place" of more commercial

importance than has been supposed; . It
boasts of a population ranging between
jOOO'add ! W'-- t AHargp majority
are! energetio; New EiiglandeES, and .seW

dars from the Northern States, with a
liberal sprinkling., of the sons of the
South, who have seen the depressing in-

fluences of Slavery, and have loca-

ted rhem'v to escape its contamination.
Alton of f is "not Altn of the,

port. f Her citizens can "cartheir ees
across the Mississippi and see at a glance

. the, effects of Slavery ; and a moment
after look out upon the verdant fields and

the great prosperity of. a Slate populated
and improved bf Freemen. This con-

trast lias taught her to watch , with anx- -'

ioua eye-th- progress of our struggle
the right in Kansa With theexception
of a few blatant loreigners, who fled .

from oppression in tlie old world,' to be

come oppressors in the new, there is no
part of the population - who are not in fa-

vor of making Kansas free. - Their svm- -

pathies are all with' u. Publicly and
privately .they express themselves freely

'on this subject. v.. . , ; . y. J I
I

Commerce and 'manufactures are' jnrow!-- 1

ing up hero at an unparalleled rate r-T-
to

" levee is as giod as any oa t!e AIss isipj
pi river, and here natural centers the..
commerce of Uie Upper Mississippi,;

ithe almost boundless Missburi, as well as j
; fromlhe South, nd the Ohio-- j sted,

' W ? "w
Aat Alton was.e miles from,the mouth

.'Vv-- J J"?""
gaiherea from, a 'Uuide to. Xr.wclers

in the West." Heav'enrhai.beep.ravor-- .
.Nfogfcalure

Kshed, in miking Vtdpihe'eommereiail- -

,;MisaissWi.BipXihe. actual

K
m uiufcu. u. wet tausun

;iir , mHn- , w '
Louis, taally.ttatkDrty-foa- f or forty- -

uiiKa tuicr.wa4
."liia flaarnUm: and all ' ia 'Vtii.ti"- -

Xiity; which, by'her VUence. has
d'wM m rssuh' to vlava' tea peopb cf

. .... : .... !.

heartless advocate orsfevery

r. In comply tf.e cibef members haSjtiUd a place for I- - We?red
;. "

- - - " 1C I , - I'i. m r.r'f BMhCPHhAttin'- - Knl

;iheFe
- cft1ariiorihinvof

.

of .the comffiitfee appointed PTmr- -

U tn visit: Aifon .ciinnj : o
' ' . ....I. - U. :

chacur forBjjply ingfitie Remand of env
itrnnts to our' infant State with suitable
outfit;and also, for supplying our
t4anUli
prices. We were all a? Ionised to fiwd'tbe
amount of buiness dJri here; To thotf
ilio were unDreoared ' for" the7 sii itf 11"

to obirre, at ,
. iinup(Jl and' , . . - - . r ;

teakinoi as "eommercxauY un mnor - .

houses, of four and fiVe st6fies"in jleighCliuible

. moreiaefpfng
to and 'On klFthe

latnjneet.liieba,ance the
monied men

tlie

amfmwasappoiniea,

seen

for

mer- -

. , , . ; . 1

demand of the market, which St. Louis

can supply. They pledtje themselves to

UUpUUiUO WHS JHUfc iaVVtU"3 Wtuo liviu
tlie b&. Jouii majket ;wlnie it is evidem
from a comparison of figures and data on

the staple" arfiiTeriJiy?.tr.tbjr
V-- than can be done there.

A line of steamers will commence op-

erations atoni;e between liere and Kan-

sas city, or Leavenwbftli. Our friends

in those places should be active in pre-

senting their claims, and. in holding out

inducements lotop;at points.
The committee are also ; making

to. send a steadier; to1 run

on theJCansas. be.tween Kansas- Gity and
Lawrence. ; F.;A. Hukt, k Co., of St.

Louis, have" interested 'themselves in this

enterpiise, and will push the matter

through with their cliaracterisiie energy
I shall remain here until Monday even-

ing next, I shall leave for a sea

on
la

Thenterprisc is bound to succeed, and
our merchants must make arninements v
to examine gods in this city befprc.mk-- '
inganotlieT bill in - St Louis..'" LslVall
eud, ini.timQi for our. nexsueVa column

of advertisements from tjiis city, ""giving
our people an opportunity ot at once.
making the acquaintance of the leading
busiiiess men here. Very" truly,

O. W. BROWN.

A New. and Reliable Map of Eastern
Kansas, by E. B. Whitman & A. D.
SearL . ..--

.
"

!.. . . .

We have been-permitte- d to examine
this map in advance of its publication
andjt gives us' pleasure to call especial
attention to if.:" Kansas raap'jwe hairel

had in abundance,-bu- t uYtil no, there 1

has been no faj of Kruti. This map
is jusl what has been to lonjf needed.f-- We

have jiere the results of actual sur-

vey and exploration.
.Messrs. .Whitman & Searl have enjoy-

ed every facility for their work. They a
are citizens of Kausas, and in its prepa-
ration, 'are acting under authority of the
State Legislature.

Mr. Whitman has been encased for a
year in the collection of materials; he
has travelled extensively in jthe.Territo-

ry, and, received m.uch'' assistance 'from
the 'most reliable, merii' residents- - in- - the
different localities- - ;Mr. Searl : hat been
a citizen of Kansas from tlie"staVt.: 'He
is oiie. of our most competent surveyors,
and in the pursuit of his profession, in
different parts .'of, the Teri itpry, has ac-

cumulated valuable, information' to
bembodiedin siich a uiap. .:; :

We will not say it is bUperior toany
other map, for we do not iognTze.i .ihe

existence of any other; it stands' by itself,
the map, and just the map now needed.
It does not of course. profess to be with-

out imperfections; but in the hands of its
proprietors, it will be corrected and im- -

pruvea, irora. time w "me. to Keep pace
with new discoveries, and complete sur
veys and explorations. v -

There will here be found, carefully in-

dicated, all rivers and creeks, with their
names, main-travele- d roads to the va
rions Sections, post offices, towns, trading
rv-.-rf fnrt , mxinn tfatmni . irHian v!l... .rv1 'I tf .ww .yu sl.uuu i.
laires, iroverntneat and Indian
noted mounds, guide ineMUnKbaseandJ.
township lines:- We notice, also, that
they; have; h0hpfedwrtnce;wuh the .

floaiing;. bnertW Union, which has,,
waved over'us &ce Ithe war, and have
also indicated the position of the: beseig-- j

; :

This map will possess great interest to :

iwpw wt uin oisvcs geuemnj. cuar v

blim? them to undersund much that isU

;

Tak9 aaTfpecuUtion. !
to

-- " i-
-, W

uauousj
M. ueV-- t ..WitNL ?n iWlni ofvfe

II tills 4 nab- -P5khlmlS ooiirw h tko
tlra weeks. , .... J

found Uie newspapers of the day,
puWenr&.nQtokliii

Aronotuse" it' was charred, by

tion of the region

wr.'-.--4"- .

.

home: - i-

Kew comers, on arriving at lAwnci;

ough
duct

t to hare, to'.locaittrfiaid:con- - fomtisgjjooa to leii eeryfweef.(-ilie-

io Hie most favoriby pj o peace, we fiUliop;to
To upply this omi8wn.-we-wi- U oiheriKe asulmral intcrestA? nearly ail

nbal,?! wiH fenced' by.

knowpdwe-Eiwiyo- exjrcneacfy--

can ?ihere ' they pleaseanft; iM a

ndid form any where in tlie State ofrequfd to tend uiScand leir own

Kansa-- s Tlie H opening noji for xpece in U.e various departments of

' w'.re.lTRebndU thero .1,0. but

u';vgfcgjf

'
ferer jague.'

.

those

-

when

,

mnch

'

-- - 4.
t. j.- -. . , . . ?urauer tamje Aio '" ''"....

:v iZtt "V-- trMJ.Jv
from the .north or northwest, wjU be

found timber - claims. And genef ally;

the farther you go tip: the streams the

tjaore the lim'bWreads.v A person mayj
otten be within nan amue oj.&uunoreu
acres of good timber, and not seefkj
the timber being hidden --by tbe-bmff- sJ

There is an abundance of timber on be

Vermilion, Rock C.Ccfc, Big Blue; RH

publican, and many bthef small st.ream J

oetween uiem.. v . r :

In the : back numbers of the Herald
of Freedom, will be found-th- parties:
lars of many localities. i
'" rting from Lawrence tlie questioH

is, how are you to get to anyvdirable
placc.that you know nothing about;

the first place, one, or two, e

yoiing men of moderate means jshold
join aridTiuy a'n ox team.' " Two yokeof
large, good oxen, NoV I, will bieakr.-.-k

rie with a twelve inch plowv They wiTltnhWefdeed and of noble daring are again

break about .forty acres by the time it i

too' late to plant corn. ' Youf-iea- n- pUnt
till the 15:h of June. A wagon with a

good double cover, to sleep inliatit pru- -

i ions, '3cfi. is necessary; provisions for;

four or six, .months ; four bushels seed

corn, and ten of potatoes; a blanket oi
two apiece, ah5 s6ni2 and soforths-- '

and' tlieh start for a claim. . Theosi
w ill be as follows : ' :r

Two yoke of best oxen, '$2X
Twelve inch prairie plow . . : .1

Second hand wagon, good as new ' 75
Provisions, - y n- - 50
Seeds 4 bushels of . corn,- - ,. :.4 :".
Ten bushels potatoes, . . .

- - 10

Blankets, axes, cross cut saws, &c, .
' 2.

Total.
These thing can be bought in Missou-

ri,, miles baefc "' from the river, at 25
per cent, cheaper than at the river.? Cat-

tle can also be bought much cheaper.
The first experiment. which young men
make at house-keepin- g; when living in

-- are generally -- verywagon, amusing.
Kitchep the . side of a" l9t with a big
fire. Dining room "a little furthe'r "back.
Bed room - in the wagon under , it.
Cookfng. utensils," a bate oven, a" frying
pan, and a tea-kettl- e. Dirrihg-roo- m

furniture, a tin plate, on your knees, a
tin cup on the ground, a knife; with your
ten digits, make up. the eating apparatus.;
Hard wbrlr.' a blanketa'. wjn, anda
tired mati, make - first-rat- e sleeping-ma-- 1

::rN6w't you are perfectly
go'whefe you please. Th:?gras8'wil?
keep your cattle fill winter' aud you1 will!

have nothing to do but find a place, plow J

fence-an- d build.'. If your oxen should,

not like a ne w country, and trouble you
about running off ' nights, you canj:pre-- l

vent. them by yoking, them heajj and
points!. e.take the. near ox out arid

change' him end for i. . e.-yo- ke

them iso that one ox will gi one"wayahd
one the other, and so travel ina circle

. . " '.11. l J i or' ! -
ian nigm, ana not gei on. oi a . nan acre

Qf ground.' i:;it is; perfejitfy safei ;f:'We
have tried ft; " n -- I

One more suggestiopr and "we ihiave

done. - - . '.. ,
Make good preparations for the Kgup

m u veiand if ul4.
nntwittu nnr&ttritlAn-
weJ1 jf heed tliis it will e

oa months orouraemeit and col--
5

pUining. 4DdnrW r fd theews
.

mor ftad; weton any conside
j . g iuj more -t- hoU-'htful

about the causes of 'disease than' com- -

il.- -auu stum tiicui Birei o-- ' j vu 'iwi
Eemember,. tlie old proverb i ooes.
here :i.tAn:ounce of pfevenirJa 'is

:

it comes into saiset. -

- A.t r.n
Jr$ ' S.-;-V r- - z

' tca- - PVEi11 1

wver lk tin shop. Speaker from j
abroad wiU adrew tke eaer.

L Ik., til i U.. .1 .1 . Z .U ft . XI L.

reseires-T-'Vl- j' "ii'VIf ''2S-.- isii'i'.T-.L- '
L for A

tjmft
'

n T. &ji;VL

in

eramenfc organs, uiai wot. er--
f-

- m, :4. !

d..feEeawWrA to Pawnee; to enhance ! &j Khfi&iinl&tn U
WDeRaf IW tVcaa uke M

Ftoio;" - --
V.-. Tr ;r

yjr

ccugvr.jrc i:cu gj.o,. r"
Uie Pfli?y,?ll1!re

"can'coUcct on that subeci ""Fers are
a

t. mnureoVfl khalltflver o -

To
itibrtiC'ujtura and gardeflp'g, the same.

we should Degiaiiiu someexperincea
orcliai dist would i ve, us " lortt, readable
aniens! .on horticulture. This must; be

a country of fruits. Tlie
iaformjttion we shall give on this Subject,

bjrj advertisements andotKerwjser-wii- l be
valtijible to all. We intend to puJblish

dsc'npiions of. scenery, in various locali

tielaiso, of towns and settlements, with

iiipi ajlvantage of agriculture and mine

ral resources, and. other privileges. - ;.
iWeilo not see how any intelligent man

can! jlo without the papf; in these stjf-firj- g:

times. Every friend of freedom
here, is a hero, and maybe j
ar:w)ether he stand or fall, his . name
shjoiXtd; be on the' records, that We iay.
wreath it with lamrels and hand U down
to: p9&erity, that it may be honored
wJieeyer tlie sortgs of libetlyare sung
otfreedom has a heart to'.tncob.'Tnt
diys If chivalry are revived,and men of

ir the figld, . JiVe are keeping a record

apd wejytenij.to note them .in the An-4l- s

ofdilib-bclaTide- d down to

I Settlefs'wh'o wish to send information
iW:rfij:-d-s f,atiudt;do better than to
yni:iz Herald of Freedom. We in-tie- ni

to watcii for the interests of our
i'elWfc.cuizens in . 'every department.
Whefr; tike' our noble revolutionary fath- -

ers;you are caiiea to the cattle held, we
re.-jri- ;you the'reJ1 When' you return

:ga1titb. the plow, w are with you there.
.If called away again to'fill the useful and
jionple.jstaijp'u''of Senator' or Rep re --

j entative, ag in h your position and la-

bors enlist.our and sympa a.

l ST W have ver dabbled much in
politics.' "Tlje? filthy business has not
'been to our taste. The blackguardism,
uhe slang--t- he scandalih'e falsehood-- 1

the profanity th? whisky, drunkenness
and .fighting , which !Jiiye been found
weciessaryi to carry large parties, and hold
thejofc together long- - enough for an elec-

tion, haveHlfsgrsted.u:s, in common with
multitudes of other: Few ipoliticiins
are aware df tlie ' riyfraber of Votea "tfcey
lose by reporting to these base practices;
mih les do 'parues know their loss by
putpn for ward base men for leaders.

How can profane men, gamblers and
drunkards expect to draw out the moral
voter & community? It is not com- -

mrr Toi parities fo select their leaders, but
the leadarseeleet ihe parties, and general-
ly teled that which can be Easiest led;
Intelligent nSnseein the use thev are

"toj'jt Wrefuse to work in the har- -
uess, and so leave the partiea. with dis-

gust Tne" number of these men may
be judged of by the following statistics.
taken'frora the compendium of the U. S. of
--wejusuf. pajjeJ. ,.iake the year 1852:

nnecicutt polled
. 67,768 votes; or

number of white males in the State, 21

year.old and over, 102,936; Massa- - to

chu4ts polled 13336; white males&c.,
2233010.; NeW Yorkr total votes, 522,-29- 4;

whi.e males, Cliaud over, 839,398.
PemyJvahia, total votes 386,214; white ..

e'rand er57l,778.: .Ohio, to- -

txtVetes 353.428;white- - males, 21 and
041,842. jindiana, total votei 183,- - j

.f3;.hite males, 21 and Over, 225,256;"

ourthiTtarge

W .sntiai-.6andidate,h- o is mot
polfoeian byrawhoie' talenls 'are

"the4po3ltion7-who- se morals"6"0?000
fiTrTTncxcrpTionaoiCi-- j wno?o integrity no ,

one doubt- - whose ..sympatl
with the jmprqvements of the age, 'and
sriU .found i the lead of a)l and
k'oo'S iTaVrdnarnteiprLses. We think we

Hfijwfeiiupo
i&SjlorVoTioiix a

suggstrtaur

mpnt-i- name poi.i:ic.V :- -- uwp au

tea i&nerscDjects-o- t Kings, in mat
are past;" .Xd wantJUye msn' who can

wherever law can it, aiiifiHcalYS 7
sieain the pursuit

puB-.- ii.4W't3 jjeopia.-an- a can

. . .The Ea3tezd ; v- -

We -- hope our legislature, will pass, a
homestead exemption law. This . law,

with liquor law, : - will forever

prevent pauperism Jin- - this State.5 One of
the beaTieft taxes, in the Eastern States,

and in Egkndi is for tlie support of pau-

pers. :; Nowywc have the opportuuiiy. to
protect ourselves from'- - this I curse. : Le

us try, and do if;"elic!ently; too. 5 For,:

commercially, .it s sjmpiyiue . uefiiuu,
how liw down .shall we. thrust a man be-

fore we give him a fool-hol- d .to stand up?
on; o that he may rise again.

' The iaws; heretofore; 5have" mostly

been made to protect properiy, at tlie

elpe.nsc.of humanity. r Property can turn
man into the streets for not paying: rent;

then pUt him in jail,' or into the work-

house, for being in tlie streets? Ve hope

now to see the, Jaws made equal. Give

at least the same prominence to the pro-

tection of human rights, human, happi-

ness, and human well being, that we do

to oj her things. , .

Tlie pioBeers to Kansas deserve, well
They -- have suffered more, - dared more
and endured ' more than any other peo

ple; and every of them" fornhera-- v
selves ana vncir lamiue, ougm 10 do ed

in, a homestead. For, .who amongst
us, has not been in 'wearisome journeys;
iii perils Tr waters, in perils of robbers,
in perilsby our own in pe-

rils by the heathen, in perils in the city,
in perils in the wilderness, in perils in

the rivers; in weariness and .pain fulness,
in watchings often, in hunger and thirst,
(n fastings often; and iii "cold and naked-iiesSi- ;"

Besides these, things, tlie Cares of
the. State come upon us, and the. burthens
pf individual families, food and cloth-

ing, care and shelter, nursing and watchr
ings, in health and' in sickness, to weary
the body and exhaust "the mind. We
appeal la you, gentlemen, whom we have
selected to make our laws, to examine
this homestead feature'.'' Our wives may
at any 1n3.me.nt become, widows, and our
children orphans, aud may by misfortune
be also penniless. How sad a condition
will' that be in a uew couutry, many
hundreds of miles from home, , kindred
and- - friends, to bo left houseless, home:
less and penniless, to endure what none
can imagine, and but few can survive.
We would respectfully suggest the fol-

lowing to nerve the arm and cheer the
heart of our brave pioneers: . ;

1. Be it enacted, &c, that it shall be
lawful for every man being head of

family ,n-- every woman being the head
a family, or .e very faniily of orphan

children, living together as a.family, anil
being citizens of to hold exempt.
from legal attachment, for debts of any
and every" kind.' a dwelling' house, (rn
eluding the lot,) in which said family
may reside . .with all the . books, furni
ture,-- clothing, and other articles used by
said family in their said dwelling house,

... 2. It shall be further lawful for the
persons above described, following the
occupation of farming, to hold .exempt
from attachment for debt, in addition to
the dwelling, a farm of 16J acres of
land, with, one pair of horses', one yoke
of oxen, five cows and calves,. five hogs,
twenty sheep; and all tools and imple
ments used on a farm for purpose of
agriculture. " "

.3. It shall lawful for any ' person or
persons described in section 1st, and fol
lowing ome mechanical pursuit, to hold,
in iddiiion1toi the dwelling, as prof
vided in section 1st, the shop with all the
tools used in the trade which or they
may follow for. a. livelihood, with a stock

31,000.
4. It shall be lawful for every person
persons as described in section1 1st, and

following 'the business of merchandizing,
hold, in addition to his dwelling, the

storehouse and lot wherein carries on
his business, and goods to the amount of
81,000.

A. law.of.this kind will make Kansas
Queof the most populous, most wealthy,
most refined, most moral, nd best educa:
ted, and bst "cUliivatedJ States : in the
Un.io"r 1 The "country is adapted to a

Wai5y?g which are everywhere scatter;
edn the greatest profuion. It will give

v uv mc uuuo nua sinew
a ramoow 01

;promise, and a harbinger of better days".
Speculators may oppose it but the poor,

"'nd he-ueedy, the toil-wor- n man, tlie
professional man, and the student wil

i". nP and call Sharper

.Mfin teein wnnrage, but it

1 - w w ."j peo--

tlieir ability to

tail to peruse the
fremHr.BROw;
communications

Las evening. wo
afu;r .e hsd gpne to press, wa received

in this issue.' ' "

Several important commuaica- -

tus have been crowded out this week.

airo 071 tnroyn all the Sates, ranjnnfr u,oucr lie 04 vn z?uon ana ren
tl e same proportion. In order .

Wnt-that- is common;; and- - the people
to ufaw number 6( latent WP are heje, and those who arecoming,
votes !iC is ;Recssary toelect a man for kn?wfhow to appreciate tlie beauties knd

a

ifenttor to our inhabitants. Honest

jcah, are

iuLr rtj Jinnee .uiu cp aiii . snow.' y, i,v wV s .t,J- -- L vW .
--r 7wr.r . H

ses

do
of hsppinsss.

countrymen,

the

the

itvblessed.
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wJirJ4t)k?alt' we 1iv in stirrir aossahfe to lasert
iimea. Frl virin and WiV irk- - . -

Tlie Cosmlttae of r

Appointed by Congress to.' investigate

Uie Kansas difficulties, have arrived.

They reached lwrenccr yesterday

(Friday,) morning. The "&ximittee is
composed; of ilio Xollowing. members

aud attachees:; - :

CoMMiTTK--W- m; A.' Howard; D

troit, Mich.;7chairman; FiiERMAS,

Mansfield, Ohio Morp.ecai "Oliver,
Richmond, Mov ii t vr

'
v-- i"

v The following are the .persona at-

tached to the Committee in the capaci

ties of Clerks:. Reporters, Sergeant-at-- v

Arms, &c: - if r.. Fogg, of Concord, jr.
H.; Mr. Lord, of Baltimore Mf. Hans-- :

com; Mr.1 Bowen, of Pa.; Mr. Upton, oi

N. J.; Mr. Townsend, of Ohio. -

They, remained in; the city a short
time, and then proceeded. to Lecompton.

Their first duty is to examine the official

records; After which, they will organ-

ic j, and select a place to' hold their ses-sio-

: We believe it is generally under-

stood that Lawrence will bo their ,
hcad-quartet-

s;'

although the committee have
hot d; finitely decided upon any particu- -

h pwX ,

The firs't party 9?' emigrants, iiurabir- -

ing ninety .odd, of the season, from" the
Buckeye State, arrived at Liwreueo yes
terday' late in the afternoon. Besides
these there were thirty Rhode Islanders,
headed by. Col. Perry. A public meet-

ing was held in the evening at the Free
State ILtel, at which speeches were
made by Senator Itceder, Gov. Robinson,
Col. Perry"; S. N. Wood,: Eq., Chas. B:

Lines,. Esq., and others.
.. The meeting adjourned by the Ohians
giving Uiree hearty cheers for Gov. Rob-

inson; and the citizen of Ltwrence
compliment by cfieeiing Gov:

Chase,; of Ohio, as the first Governor
who came to our rescue duriiigthe "time
that tried men's iouls' 4 ...

H053 va. the People.. ;

, In nearly all prairie countries, l ws are
proviJed to prevent hogVfrom running
at large. .' Tlie difference in the expense
between fencing against cattle only, or
against cat le and hoS is about one half.
A temporary fence to turn cattle, wih
cost ul m 10 10 3 'cents per rod. Thecost
of a jjood fence sufficient to turn hos,
will cot from 4 J to. 6J cents per rod;
making a difference in fencing a quarter
section of land, of $192. There are
144 quarter sections in a township, con
sequently, the additional cost to a town-

ship of fencing against hog, would bo

$27,6431 This will be a Ircavv lax-01- 1

the farmers, arid, in fact,- - keeps many
poor man fioru "owning land, arid many
parts of the. couutry from' set'. ling. V
hope our legislature wfill wi;!y decide
which they -- consider the best settlers,
hogs or people

The Weather.
riright, ueautuul spring is upon us

The' weather is truly delightlul. The
rigor of the wintry blast, and the fitful

chill which marks the approach of
Spring, have left tlie aimosphere, and
ale superseded by a desirable and com
fortable degree of waimtl the is

bright and flowing, and theair pure,
healthful.. . ; : .

Sudden changes of jtemperaluie we
may and do have here-i-wh- at countiy
has not . But it is assumed that no oth-

er country in or near this latitude, excels
ihis in :the numpv'r erf its beautil'uliy
clear and comfortable days. . And tiien
the magiiiticeuce of each is unri-

valled, and is only ' countervailed by
the most golden and goigeous twilight
that ever threw its lingering and loving
glow oyer a mortal landscape. Veiily,
old Night must be an aerial voluptuary,
.to wrep himself in drapery Of --such sur
passing richness, and curtain his couch
with such brilliancy and magnificence,
as he lies down to his quiet slumber.

; - S.- - N. Wood. . .... .
After an absence of . four months, in tlie
North, has returned to his home in Kan-

sas. About one hundred Ohians came
with him, mostly from tlie .Western
Reserve counties, in the .northern part ol
thtfStafei The"? corae to std-j- .

r

Col."J.A. 'pEaair, witli thirty people
from Rhode IsUn l, came' upon the same
boat. Tley;. .report heavy emigration
from the North, but scarcely any from
the South. - .-

Emigrants Arrived.
The New Haven, . Ct., company, , for

hich Henry WTard - Beecher- - raised
Sharp's riSes, arrived in this State Tues-
day of the weetpreseirt Tliey are a
hearty, jesolute, freedom-Jovin- i looking
set oMelfows, and we, wish tlieir fondesi- -

anticipations of life in the West may be
ny jreauzed.-Be- proceedings'-- of a

meeting in another column, 'which was
called, for. the. purpose ...of, .extending a
welcome to tiitm. - --

. .... j

Psnator Heederacd Gov.' Xtobiason.
These two gentlemen have , returned

from Yihington. - They were- - erected
with an enthuiiastio public' recepuon by

ciwssas 01 liawrence, yesterday even- -

in. We reirret that- - snav '
1

wiil not permit us to make a report of tlie
proceedings of : the meeiing,- - as they
were extremely interestin V. ' " r -

'ST Seo our new Adrertisoaents.

J The foKcbg' accent of giile.
composing theiSiKisa'CqTOisafon'

which "wolip--frorxh4he-3yi- p

correspondence of the X.': Yr7rihune
will be found interesting; ' ' . ?

: fc;Howard,; J: of yiehib'trho.:
hence forth : si and a ' At the head of .
Kansa Cdm'miuee,-i- s new to Congress !
aud to public? life, but has won ahi
reputaliou a.a tawver and a mao. Hg,:V

isa native ;.of Vermont, gradual -- 1
iA

Micldiebury College, migrated-t- o iiich:v ,
gan and became Trofessor of-- Matht? - .

matics in he r:Univerity which, pdstte '

.filled with diuction aiUil he resigned
d.; enige in - the prolessionof law
which he. has since pursued at Detroit
with signal success. Associated TritJi '
Gur. Seward in th defence, of the citi-ze- ns

of Jackson county, on a charge of
malicious injury to the Central Railroad,
ne exhibited, in that' memorable three
months trial; " the very highest qualities .

6f an examinei off witnesses and an er

of testimonyqualities which
were, never more important than in the"
investigation oyer which he is now to '
preside. Corarng freshly into Congress
jast December,-witl- i very few acquain.
ances for he had hitherto
public life and has now no.political taste
nor aspirations --he stedily won "upon'the
confidence and esteem of his fellow .'

luL'iiioers, suit mscieuwuii o ruau cn
the Committee on Ways and Means was
but a fair recognition, of hisstanding
with the Republicans . of the House.
Mr. Howard is omoething less than fif.
ty years of age,' tall and slender in per-so- n,

with a Yankee inflection in his voice
which can hardly be acceptable fc the
fastidious taste linguistic of the Border
Ruffians.

John Sherman, the 'other Republican 1

member of the committee; is probably v

the youngest Representative c from ..the
Ohio Sate, tall and comely in person,
reported a decendant of the Rger Sher-

man of Revolutionary fame, who signed
the Declaration of Independence.' If
comparison were not od ion s, I should"
pronounce him the best look ing Member . .;

of the House. He was an earnest Whig
in politics, and opposed to all Slavery '
agitation uutil the passage ,o'f the-Ne- -i

braka bill, whereof, inrso far as it abro'- -
gated the Missouri' nestricti6irr- - heaj a v?"
determined antagonist. .Living ;Riclv '

land, tlie strongest. Democratic Qouniy
in the State, he had no chance for polit-
ical preferment, ; had he . aspired . to it,
uniil the whirlwind that iswept over-Ohi- o

in consequence of tlie passage --of "

Doula' bill. Mr. ' Sherman is fraiik,
intelligent,., and chivalrous, .the soul of
honor, and . pronounced a good lawyer
by. his colleagues., ,Jle will go to Karji-s-a- -s

resolved to .. jio j ustice to Jail parties J

and to report to Congiets the naked troth"
and nothing .else.
,Modecai. Oliver, the. third member of

ihe Committee was formerly called a
Whig, and . was elected to Congress as
such, by reason of the gieat Benton and
Anii Benton feud and division, and now'
votes and acts il oroughly with the Ne-
braska pemociacy.J. He . is a 7stroiigly
built, well formed maiv rather above tlie
medium hight, of ruddy complexion
and imposing address." 1 thinkllnjor
O. should not have desired to ue placed
on this Committee, since it is the con-
duct of hirge numbers of his own' cori-sihuei- its

who are charged1 with a most
flagnint conspiracy against and subver-
sion of jthe rights of the petple of Kau-sa- s,

which is iinpeached by the;
of Gov. Iteeder, anji Vhiclf'tliis. :Corn-milt- ee

is mainly sent but. to investigate.
But Maj. Oliver did desire this position,
and . was seconded in his asniimions lv
tne gi-ea-

t body.ot the lemqtrats m the
House. s. The Speaker hjas decided that
since the Pro-Slaver- party were to havo
but a miuoiicy of

(
the (mmit&ee,';they

had flight to.the 'man of 'their-jKhQic- e

and has made ; the'anpointment accor- -
d iiigty . .

t
i, think-- J should have" :

done
otherwise, yet f am. not "sure that 1 'am
ri'hu

A cot her Inve k lea-- t he- - yex'iXsisi tl
We stop the press to announce that

there is another invasion contemplate by .

the M issourians. ,'S&tr'JJ?',:Jo7ict: haa
been attempting' to make arrests of sorqe
Free State men in Lawrence, but'failing- -
to succeed,-ha- s sent to Missouri

.
for a

posxe. . uov. topannon gave orders to
have the pro-slave-

ry people gather in to.
the assistance of Jones. "In Westport,,
the miliary companies were drilling ihe .

same day Jones attempted to. make ar- -.

rests in Lawrence, which shows tlie
whole affair to hare been d.

It is our opinion, that they wish to'forer
stall the action of the InVestiiriiirW Com- - -

raiUee, by endeavoring to make.it appear
tliat we are not a law-abidi- heoplei
The. writs which Jones' serVed, were is.
sued tinder authority of the bogus i5 .
oials. j. We have no room for 'commetits.

. . . "The Season. ;; .

Our farmers have V been engaged for- -

the last two or three weeks in sowing.
spring-whea- t and oats. Wo see them
now, plowing their old ground for corn.
Cattle are out rrazinL, and frorrf th
greenness of the prairies, we'judge'they

are making a very good hvi,ng ,.Our. (
forests, too, are leafing out. and everv '

.hing . indicates . as - eartyv ahjd plejtaut
p"u- - - - ' - x i v'

.' '
.Gen. Lane at tUt&tMt- J

, Gen'.; Laks. delivered leTnia oa.
Kansas .on.the 5th joslr gtsuiva:
Hail, atHarrisburgh, Pa., toaaisense
udieftce TheJN; Yi TriburWeVres .

ponrlent ives an cxtetided np&oHt., r
; ' jSSTMrrJ; GSasds has 'ed hii

fZ Aand haroes'-iliaV- - from hU.
jld plae of ,husb(is$:inip",. ,
.roar room oi juqV new stone building, ,

u Massachueu street' lfe ha,i.quiiO
an atvriment.cfHidd!es bridle s,

tpur,i4sc, lin S is. a young
man deserving q, tha.sappurt' ol the.
public :; -

i
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Xl)2 iferajj of t

tensnce of ou Government; whfefi
. peupie while eiercising tlieir coo-

ler st'uuiional rights, have pre pared for them-.oul- J

seWe. You know our history, and you

M;7CULU
formed, has Jjeea obtained with modera
tion and furethoughtrVYou Jknow that u
originated ihne&ssitv Uiai iul object

lrewfcrSitarday,
l. 1g Lettera.-- :"in.eU?

Owing to some cause,, which we are

jje explain tlie' first letter of the"

oredir.from.St. Louis, dated- - the

6ih iost.Y.-a-o-
-' u, uu,r wo

tad rccivednd set up m type hw Jet-- .

fr? AJtohT 9f diteA'pril 10th. v It
hire beeii: here, in time JoV bur

!t itfieA:We sbairgive it. in our next,
.7 ,"

vff&tCT&l ;

come to haiid too lata for this week' pa- -

2S

welcoxas to the Connecticut Company.
Oa Tuesday afternoon, the 15;h iust.,

a par ty of eighty or .more emigran ts from

jfeW' Haveii-Cfc- ll arrived in Lawrence.

Oar citizens 'immediately' made prepara-tun- s

to. extend them hearty welcome,

aud at an early hour yiJ the evening,

Union Hall was filled tn overflowing wuh

the new coiners and our own town. peo--

The l meeting was organized by ap-

pointing R: Q. Elliott, Eq., Chairman,

and ). H.;Gekxx, Secretary.

The Cimirman briefly stated that the

object of the meeting was to extend, in a

public manner, a joyful welcome to the

newly anived emigrants to greet them

wiih words of cheer and hearty encour- - I

He .thought the movement
. . 1

exceedingly appropriate. The meeting.

he said, was prepatel to hear from gen-

tlemen.
Moved that John Hutchinson, Eq.,

of Lawrence, . be requested to deliver a
iilutatory 1 add 1 ess. Loud calls being
made for' Mr. H., he camo forward and
took the standi His speech, which occu-

pied perhaps half or three-quarte- rs of

aoour in its delivery, we are unable to
report accurately, or entire, lie spoke
sttbstahtialt? as follows:

Feiloto Citizens ram Connecticut: It
i a privilege which 1 esteem, to ex'end
to you the welcome which fl iws from the
hearts of 'the fwople of Lawrejice, .and
of ''"Kansasf aui 1 trust I nhall utter th

of this entire people when I
express my Own feelings upon this - occa
giuu. Permit me, then, friends from the
Colonial .States," in ; behalf of the citi-te- ns

to 'say that we wel
come you with joyful hearts to our in
fant aud noble btate. A' fetate not vet
included 'with the brotherhood of our
glorious Confederacy," yel'aking and
claiming' admission :a State not yet
recognized by tho Federal Govemmenl
as a tieeApe ple, who deserve the lights

f American citizens a aia'e not pro- -
tecCsd by Cliat' arm"5, that' Warranties
protcTb:i, birJ by' the moderation and
fcjpartaii-courag- e of the few who 'com-jwse- .'

it. We welcome you as our
triends and brothers, 10 the fertile prairies

f KHiisas to these lands the Jertiliiy
of whose soil you have ieted du ing ihe
bst forty miles travel to this climau,
whoso salubrity you can feel'' this 'night
as yu ifo forth under our Kansas kie.

I Ve' extend td you, not the' cold for- -
nialilie of ariUcraiic society we in-

vite you not to'our richly carpeted pallors,
nor our cushioned Seats, but, with the
right hand of fellowship, we extend to
yuu that hospitality known only to a pio-jib- er

people. Our humble faro we offer
supply your wants and oursrrong arms

are for your protection. "

' To me, this is a happy hour. When I
see before me Cices that, a few weeks
ince, I saw more than ' two thousand
iles towards the rising sun, "I am coiir

inced that indissoluble bunds unite us
K.1U1 our fatherrland; .and that tlie elec
tric ewofour - wranjis makes vibrate
the ciianels of sympathy throughout the
tho'exireme East. ' I am convinced that
those friends on whom we turned our
bkka as .we started westward, keep their
PTO ctoarl Cm it ltr nnnn lid ami tKot tlm fa .

ciul of our wrongs find, in them, a ready
response. I ana satisfied that they are too

' conscious of their duty; to neglect taking
part in moulding the iusthutions of this

: Sute, and too proud of their ancestry to
be indifferent lookers-o- n dui ing the strug-
gle which is to lest the sincerity and phi-
lanthropy of' this "nation, a siru 'le in
which is involved the destiny of this glo-- "

riou Republic.
, , When, .but a few weeks since, I told
you., jn , my humble way,1 the tory of
our wrongs the hardships of our-life-

,

and the danger then impending, I feared
I should; deaden your enthusiaiu uid de- -

- ter you from joining us at. early a day.
Knowing, as I do, that you were inform-
ed of the trials before you that you un-
derstood the exriosurn slid nrivjiriiin- - ti

. i
treatment and oppressed condi.ion of tlie3of

uie wnicn you cnosen lor your
.adopted land aware of all this, I think
I know the courage of vour hearts, the

O w

trength of your, nerve, and tlie determi-
nation of your minds. Yes when upon
.ray right I behold him whom you recog-
nize as your leader, knowing him to be a

fel-jj- i 1nf 1.' .....L. t L. . ... ...1..

"?r frttsl yoo. will not receive it
M.utte'rV-'whp-

n I

(Connacucut's noblest 'add' brarest
daughtersas' men and women too

. uwrpnsmg,ioo aaventuruu, too patriotic
Hito drug out your existence amidst the lux- -

;ury and monotony of . fixed and unpro- -
gressive society ; -

? , ,;

to- rwlehomeV for ""Youfterfes --and
your children; and I trust in doing
VOU will not ha interrtinted. as tve (iavc

by foreign and hortileinrasion.- --

trust we. uiracuity 01 iang&s may b?
onjy , Qf t' past that the oppression
hitherto forved.upon us wilLhot again be
repeated and that our future.will be pros- -

Prou ana nappy.
n us in the main- -

the protection of its subjectsthat it
nibvera '. !tare-bee- n struggling, for" the.
maintenance "of their own right,, justice

Friends, you are thrice welcome with
jour suieiu 01 proieciion; Decau.v?, miouiu
oppression rage anew, and destruction
again threat?u our families and our homes,
we know that in you we thall find brave
hearts and strong aims that your lives
are ready to be sacrificed for this common
"causethe maiiueanee of rights.-W- e

hope this may never be, yet, should
the aggresions of the past be
we are encouraged to know that our
strength will be Vo much the greater, aud
hence our victory so much the more cer-

tain. In mainta'ininglhis government with
us, wo ask you not to become diIoyaU
nor defy any proper authorities, to frome determiiiatiou

1 ... --,4lioiaus aiiv law?, out to m t vuij nc
have acted during its forma;
" These are your most unhappy hours.
The sad parting with your nearest friends
is fresh in your memory, while you
see around you none but strangers; but
let me assure you, that however near are
tho.--e you have left behind, you are in
tlie midst of those whose hearts will ever
beat in .unison with yours, whom, 1

trust, tira3 will piove to be your truest
friends. Should you imagine yo'u see an
apparent coldness, remember that it- - is
owing to the care and responsibility of
hasiy business resting upon us.. You
may leel disappointed as you first h'ly
upon our improvements they may be
less than you anticipated, but you must
remember that every .iflu-uh- has seem-

ed to unite in retarding our progress
during the eighteen months of our exis-

tence. I can appreciate your feelings
but think only of the future.. Look up-

on yourselves two years hence, settled
contiguous to each other, wi h your beau-

tiful larms and comfor;able houses.;
Wealth 'aim comfort will then bejfin to
flow in upon you, and happiness un-

known be lore will be yours.
I,wilHiotak you to wait years to

become attached to the lovely land.
Sixmonths, perchance, I shall ex pec t totof
se you reiu. ning to your homes for your

1 t i...j:r.. 1 . ..
iamiues; anu wr.en asKeu u you are uie
ed wiih vour new homes you will, an
swer that no wealth could tempt you to
exchange your home in Kansas lor one in
any of the old S'.ates. 1 can sav lor one

and I believe I should peak for all the
citizens of Kansas that I should be con
tent nowhere but in Kansas. I cherish,
with an anientJove, my adopted home
in it l hope may live ana aie.

Who ate the Deople who constitute.
your fellow " citizens? They are the
calm, the enterprising the ambitious
cif ihe old thirty-on- e Stages. They, like

you. and like those to follow you, have
left every comfort, for the sake of par
ticipating in the noble woik of forming
a ne Sate. Soon the well tencea larms
will be seen, where, but yesterday, the

features of nature were unmolested.
The voices of children and the comtorta
ble dwellings will break the stillness of
thee uniuhabi ed praines towns and
cities will be interspersed at no great
intervals, whila schools and ohuiches
will educate christianise, until this
shall bo a learned,1 refined and moral
people. Think for a moment, of the
joy and satisfaction you will feel hereaf
ter,, m recollecting that you assisiea in
laying the first foundation whereupon
siip.h irlonous institutions- - shall Iiave
arisen; ahd think of the still higher sat
istaction arising from a onsciousness oi
do.iug yourdury, in assisting to arrest this
people frra the j iws of Slavery, se-

curing to them a free and protective goy-ernme-

. -

Believing you will realize all this, I
trust- - you, will never, regret the hour
when you bade adieu to New Haven.
Knowiug you foresaw what you were to
encounter, I shall not expect one of you
will become disheartened and return, as
many of the inconsiderate have done
hitherto, because they would notexchange
ease for hardship. No, 1 believe
are made of a different material, and 1

hope prosperity may crown your labors.
- In conclusion, let mo say Jn my. own
behalf, in behalf of the. people , of L iw- -,

rence, and of Kansas, to extend again a
cordial welcome to your your
women, your children..

Mr. Hutchinson was 'frequently ap
plauded, and his remarks .were received!
throughout witn an earnest attention ana
good will, which reflects credit alike on

. .tuo ifv .nmvi. w vn

of our new State Government was greet
ed by the new-comer- s with hearty cheers,
which, to us. peculiarly gratifying, as
it evince a determination, on their part, to
stand shoulder to"fchoulder wi:h us iu
tlie struggles and trials of the future in
defending aud pponinf Free Institu--

L- T- .

Air. L. said altlio: there were others in the

'they expected him to respond to the call.
- He shanked tliesbeakerwtiohadDreceded

him, for his earnest eloquent wecome
j he thanked the people of Lawrence in
his own behalf, and iu behalf of those
fbr whom he spoke, for this public wel- -

a Irontiflr life tliat vnu Imiaw itio1KA r trlii in

his speech relating to the maintenance
nave

.1

l

f

, ' mu:u lorcuiougut io uae a liou on tvauysaa grounu.f
fash step, I have no fears "of your return- - J Tho New Haven men called out C. B.
ing: 'I am convinced you are all to ; be !

'
Lisxs, Esq., of- - their company, re-Jj- je

men for the occasion the men for . . - , . . . . .

sons
s"nj

thi

our"

ion.

yet

and

two

and

you

and

otuuimw

and

.waraauu. of courage t;: we ! to Kansas. It. was not their
ltireathe. au air of relief, when, alter be-- 1 design to setUe in Uie neighborhood

' ,D5 5ned during the winter months,
'
of Uwrence-the- y were intending to

to our own number, we see, at the dawn "build up towns for themselves--b- ut wher-- .
onBprin suonasoessionto our popula- -' ever they drove their sukes and piiched

- iwn; and we feel still more encouraged their teats,-the- would carry with them
irnen we hear that you are but the front- - a lively remembrance of this occasion.

. guard of the vast numbers yet to come, and always cherish it as one of the
, U? ycujiave come togetlier with enauxagingiacideuU in th'eirUves.

He-thgug-
ht this reception.tenftgred 19 I

generously b? the earl? settlers of Kan- -
a--, was significant. It tells the people t . vnmouonineproceelinrpi.irmeei-- t

the East that you appreciate and are ng ordered to be published in Uie

grateful for the effort, are making l Lawrer.ce papers, and coj&Jp atatvjo
in behalf of this enternrise. Haven papers publicauoa iii

wm , sumuiaie. others to. come.--r
It is r..the; hailing cry from one-sid- e

of .the continent to the" others It" will
be heard and ' answered quickly,-an-

joy fully-t-f- or, from New England and all
the North, a mighty, stream o.ff .emira-- j
uon win soon pour into nansas an em--
'ration uoequaled in numbers ami intel
ligence iu' the previous heU'emeni bf 'any
new country. it is is 'in frmigratibn

" different from. Xlat ; whishjift
iteretofore flowed --.into, the West. And;
why is it that- - these multitudes, of men
ind women are turning Uiefr facea in this
direction? If they weremerely inr-qu-

of homes if they were only- - seeking
an unoccupied-countr- wliere-- they could
acquire, peaceful settlements for. them-

selves and.' families, they might go" to
Wisconsin, or Iowa, to Minnesota, or Ne-

braska, ' perhaps and db as well. Why
is it ' that they" pass by-al- l these' not
less inviting, and certainly freer of hard- -

bhipsTwhere societies are already form
ed, and free institutions have already been
hrmly established and keep their eye
fixed steadily on Kansas? It is because
they believe this is the ground where
the final contest- - i$ to decide .whether
iVeedom or slavery hhall rule the des-

tiny, of this great country! .' And they
out--

weighing all other considerations, I

rati k ' tmrt in that stru i trie. . TIm?v I

iuteudto-roak- e homes, and they- in- -

tend them to be in a Free State.-r--
l'his quesion fills the public mind every
where. It is made the issue even in
town elections. The country is aroused.
and the time has come when the ques
tion must be settled. We come here
with high hopes" and expectations that
it will be settled in the right" way. We
bring our cattle and our plows our saws
and planes our axes and hoes, aud all
the implements of peaceful ijidustrj?--an- d

intend to use them industriously, and
will use, also, if occasion demands it,
implements of a different style of manu-
facture!

The speaker thought he spoke the
sentiment o every, man bis compa-
ny, iu savinir that Kansas as. much of it
as they had seen was a beautiful, a de
sirable country.- -

ihey-tnieiKt-
ea tastay

here to make their homes here to
transplant and foster the institutions of
their old New hnlauu homes 1U tile
West. But they should nev erineyI

could never foriret old Connecticut! He
eijcu.d .hardships in
a,' but was prepared to endure tliem

to not here with a
. - u...

.

wild

and

raeu,

was

to--

coma

most

treat

to

By coming here in companies Kma ; Siraw berry Cultivaioia' Mjinuar,'Mn

one J two buudred,.
societies ana enjoy soriai ua iciymus
Drivilees winch the isolated squa ter was vr. v atenane'a hkeu-b- j dcer aiao an m

Iv liom Bosn, New lork, and Phiia-d-e
tiled. With their wives and tammes, jcl4pU - ; r--

,
.

, v jr
their iieighljrs and Iriends, they could ; ah the popular M- roonve-- l aoon
buildup towns and villages, and . rutic pnbwh.-a- . ' ' O.'WILMaKTIL

houses run no risk of getting less civ-

ilised, and enjoy 'a dfgree o! happiness
unattainable in 'denser commuiiilies.

Mr. . Lines" closed .amidst hearty ap- -

plauso Wfi . Jive . atemptedt uothing ;'

more than the -- barest .outline, of fii. re-- T

mai ks yet l.i.ve g..?n .fliccut to .W
the drilt of his speech.

Rev. S. Y. Lum of Lawrence, follow - :

ed in a brief and eloquent maimer; after
wliutli Dr. Hoot, of the Connecticut!
company, was called out. . lie said ho
was nearly jaded down that he could'nt ;

make a speech. He felt cheered with
this i?eepiion. He was disappointed iu
Lawrence the people. are a good deal
more "civilir-d- " than he expected to i
rind them. The Iew Haven company
were going larther Wesi nearer run-

down, to settle. He diJ'ut know wheth-
er they would ever get there, but they
intended to draw their Ltne aua. plant!.
their Roots somewhere in Kansa! Xheir
com nan v was well supplied with Roots
there were several of that name among
them and they were bound to be rioted ,

to Kansas soil! tie ieit very grateiui ior i

the houorofcallin upon him for a speech, i

hut l u hA xt!usetl mm makin.ir f
' : O

one. Tne facetious remarks o f
.

D- - i

called down the house, and alter the au
dienco found he wouli'nt goon," they :

called out Dr. Harbxkgtuv, of Ltw-- ;
.

mf'
The doctor said there was a place for

everybody, and his place was to follow
his friend Dr. Root, "to whom,' said he,

I now extend my hand. lie ' IS an old
class-mat- e, and is the first time
1 have seen him in ten years." Root
held the candle in Dr.. Harrington's lace,
in order to get a good look at him, and
recognizing hi features instantly, grasp
ed his hand and shook it warmly, during
which the audience cheered andappUud -

1

w1 , ... .... . .
j

' "'t t - c '. .. ri; : air. rAKtuii, a vonuecuuui, iqu, ioi- -

loweu in a lew appropriate leuinrks. .

Mr MalLOBT, our Kansas 'war'-lloss- ,"
- I,'iwas loudly called Tor.' lie responded in

a chaacteritic speech, which ' kept the
company iit, roars of Uughterv You
will be called paupers," said he, fo tlie
New men, "just out" of work-

houses and alms-house- s! but that's noth-

ing. The rest of us have been called
tli ieves. traitors, murderers, and aboli
tionists! 1 like to see such, paupers com
ing! Many of these New England pau-

pers can buy out half a dozen of the lar-

gest Misouri slaveholders in the morn-

ing and sell them again at night, and then
not brag of having done a big: day's
business. If you come 4a such crowds
from the free North, you'll frighten away
all our Southern emigrants, and then r)l..I
won't set to 'see sights.' ihe rest of
us have ' wer. thered the storm, so far.
alone, and now we. welcome you to share
our aesuny.. vve na.ve.oeea. wirougn
thirk find thin'- - the m'osof it tkick--z

but 1 rlievewe haveseeUi'ili worst.
At tlie conclusion of ilr.-- UalloryU

speech, Hr. : H utchi nsoh said heyfrould
introduce the SiubbV thVfirst mihury
company formed in Kansas to defend oar
rights. . This announcement was" greet-
ed with and sss one
by one the fStubb, gatliered m the
open space in front of the oScer' seats,
the applause became uuconiroll&ble. Bj
request, they then sunga
oy themselves,

:

which wm" rapturously ,

cheered. The Sathbs" crsad quite i

a sensation. "The?--r little, , bat oo,

they,
fot

in.,

J. L. ROUNDY 0.,

No.Hcheerfully. yimd:'r
guinea m as

Haven

tremendous'appUase,

sosgcompoel!

tnunaerl "r-- - vy - ;

the sanie
' The meeting adjourned at a hH-hoji- r.

R. G. ELLIOTT, ChS
; J.Jl. URXEXX, SyC'y.

Tcsac F Pierce. Charity lows. rtFf
E M McOee. Kns C5ty, Xfb
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H'PJrbr.' Eaton - Vfz .1 00
VTm Mitchell. MUdletpWn, Ct, i"ee
Mr C W id NeirBfiuin. Ct, ' l --oo
Moiri ipihifrT. MoniAowptIo, ' .
A S D.lv, Fitchburjp,. . ?' TOO

"
ldDow,;trvcaWk-1StaliMt0 I

K Marshy, Albauy,Ill. .. 1 Otf

Wm Tliotnt.sun'.'Sot A ShenaBgo7 Pa, 5 JE

1 F Tont.icn-iIl- ; Intf i ; 4 00
Y M Ihiwn, Scnth Adam. Mom, 15 00
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Jcnaa Walton,. ' 44

v 2 00
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til K't
BTilletin Books Becejyedj..

PUTNAM'S MON rilLY. for Ai.ril. also ba?k
i v v..-- - T:. 2i H!l- -

i - liuiuoera. u;mi new tor oumai. ioi
Ami ; .iitaKe correciea; rrainv.mra;
Kluin-n- ta of r bv llit-heoc- : Molm
Strinjw I nstrn.-tio- Booka; ChildrenSt dioke

M!uSifebrak :r Kansas, .by lUx. Gren wax m

. er'a Lecture to Young Men ; Family I'urtufte ;

No. u Mxachaett3-st.- , Lawrence.

" S I N G' S H 0 T E L r
Corner Vine & Second-strs- ., St. Lous

GKO. I. KING, Proprietor.
St. LCtiJsMopiir "IJ 5 " t

JAKES. H0GAN.vv BUak 6o5k ju.
. turer,

S. E. Cor. Sicosd a .St." 'Lovk.
A LL kinda' of Blank B.iokst mie rof ihe beat

pajr, rultd-t- any pattern, and- - sw.fd, in
tle new aud improved i..teut iaolo.

La brines, PenoJicala," Mu-ic- . c, c bound
in ubd style and at the shortest notfoe...

liavins b en awarded "the pieiuiuCiattKelaU
Mechanicl, F-i- r. he feels confident in- insuring
aa:uiacuon io an wio niav givo nun a call.

St.' Lcu'm. Mo., A p'ril lyj '65.

J. W. & T. H. ELLIS, -

Wnolosilo and Eetail Dealers in
GROCERIES and Proviaion.-- , Fine LlUor,

etc. etc. ; .. oi
Aao. ugenta for tho. aale of John Deero'a cele

Molina Center Draft Plcrpra.x
Mowina and Rearing Macldnea, EvoJIay:
Kakca. Uten.-il- a, &c '

N. 3, Commcrcial-str.- ', Westportfllbisi ;

Apru

Dried Apples
TTTCirTnrvviocuMoi.wneA-Appi- Wj t ,pyi

UUU the nnderMfirue l. at Leavenworth cttv;
Sec- - nd ind Cherokeo-etr- s.

At r. 19-- tf J. M. ,RrEP Cj9

Q) id News for Builder
rPHE GIANT MILL at Iknecia hu at length
1 commenced operationa. and laiuWr can

now be furtiidhed on short AoUoe at moderate

"oTdera for lumber left witlAfca wbi will
be fil'.ed promtly. and deti vcrod here.

Lumber constantly on hand at the Kubacri

,No. ! Maas. , atr. , Lawrence. . A pr.. 19-- tt

4 AHOTHEU- - HEW7 TO WH SHE t
?' " OO D E N . . --a tzz;
Within Four LUe of Ft. TUley.X wisai.
miiE UPPER GOUNTBY, ineethe dejofajl
A of Pawnee, haa had no Town. The neisli

tborbood aettlcmenu,v looVinsr into tleFatah;
hmewhat, are aware of the ereat advantage
tana aiao conveniences - co oe aenvea rroiti

.l.Anviajr Town, and so have aet lheink8jo
' cany uay to aeiect a auitaoie nh xot

Uhat.parpore.. A most dehirahle pne ha been
found. EimjrrVuu and other dedroaa df get--
ting good and cheap homes, are. rcquqajfejT itf
give me inaacetuenu nero neia oat m c&rein
conaiaerudoii. . - , '.ji. ,

-- THE TOWN OF OGDEN , r
la situated on tboj creat Military hiehwav con
nocting Fort Leavenworth and Fort Riley, and
nuuiu ivur uiiica oi uv laicr. liu vecwecn
two large, never-faili- n? streams of water Sev
en Mile creek on the eaa and Three Mift creek
oti the west. The Kaaaas rivor .ia a. mllhcd a
half south. Ou the north are hleh bloi.. from
whkbthe ground slope down gradual' into
vne vw iey. . . .... -- .

BUILDING 'STONE,
Of the best quality in the world, in Inexhatwt-ibl- e

Qtun'dtie. can be proconsd from thi adia- -
b.uik IMMENSE BEDS OF GYPSUM

are found ia theneizhborhoed.: Indicalieca of
Coal hare bq discovered In the eiciatr, though
aa ret osiIt' k. annertL-Iaj- t&ABftuntm 'fcaa Ki.n
niade. , . -- V

i-- TIMBER & v7ATE2-AK- AEtJNlJANT.
Farm Claims can ba locslad ia Ha cSif neigb.- -
oornooa. . . -

- To indufctriou. moral crtsiwho will
(r. feUia;on

and improve a lot,oae will b giTeagsn- - Tl
aouaonea (or reMaenoes oociais ig

ac4 ereud. ' ...

: Thera will be Public gala of Lot cri thg a

In tba mejatirae. private aaUs i'bfefjded
with tbeVTruatees of thoi Aipciati to
all inijoines may be directed. Their poet-oSt--e

addreaaiaFt. tilej;Ktiita.
, , B. U. WHlTg.esy,j.

Trustees Ogdea Town AaaociiUoa--.

OaDEK, Kana, April 4, 1S53. J. -

fsf-- Peraoss esid:fimW.jornifcSioa
cwKjeriaiur.tae aoore lows can r.vtveiioymp j ll.C&esttbsliriUcf Tt&r
faa ' . - i

1

' 1 wU- - ill 1.V

B. S. ST02IE,

ztfr. Ccsnsksica ; and

V . : --r to Attvj SU Lomit, J--
V-

r'f" i

DFTXE3 fortala a law aod wdl selected
Gnxrie. Wiceasndljquors.aad

all obda in their line at lowest market pneca." "

" Prtkuiar acntioa given to the sale of pro--

St. Apul w -

established tfcemselreHAVING above brfnine. will give
Storing or Forward?

- They.favopviior advantage! in th trapMC-tii- n
e"--. tfi abovo bosiaesa. With" aafetv,

prumptiiA, 4ad diapaUh, thy 'iUatoraiizte
largvut and aajeat warehouse in the city, ocytipy-iu- st

a podt5bn on th-- j hii;h erouni.eutirelTaboTe
tle pHssibijity cf an overflow, and yet con ve--
ment-t- o tne iveo, and oi easy access rfoxn tae
cuantiy bwJlU- - ..r, ;

.3"Jjeir .pernnal atteniion will be fircn in all
oaiva, ahd they n ill attend to ael Hiig on commia- -

Any.,. Goads Entrusted to their Care,
and liberal adyancea made on conaijearoeata.

t. H. Doyle, ' ' - T.T. 8!oira,
Dr.; J.lark,. -- Dr, J. 11. Day,
G. N. Proper, John A. lialdcrman,
K; U? lfeea: at Leavenworth City. K. T. .

Gn.ohn-Calhoa- Snrvey or General.
K. Jb xfeam, ) yaXidettO Uty.'
Brouka Babcock. - .

9..JS. JTimt, 1
- ' '

A. As Mayor & Co..V SuXouis. .
11. il. Barne, )
James far well, St. Paul. Min., ' '

Farwell. Madison, WU.

FUEHITirEE.
J. L. li. will keep constantly on hand

all kinda of Furniture. Chain L king Glasae.
UphoUteiy Uootla, mch an the community will
require. All order tiled at pbort notice, cheap
er than cub be found in tho west, for CASH.
Pieaac trive us a call, next door to White &
Field. Main atreet Leavenworth City, K. T.

laveuvvoriii Cl.y, April

Wa. E. G00DH0W,
Eeceiviifj, Forwarding, Sr&ge and

' Commission Herchant.
A1J?J, Agent for the purchuae and nale of

Claims and City Lots, atMunhat-u- n.

K. T.
.Manhattan. April 12.-- tf.

EICK1IANS'
&Ketail Store,

TV r rrindeendence. MlssourL
T1II attention of Country Merchant u called
m. io tm apicnaia atocK oi

DRY GOODS, REiDV-JllD- B ClOTHIXG,
GEXTa' FURNISHING GOODS,

BONNKTS AND. STB AW GOODS,
Glass .and Queeuaware, Boots, Shoes,
Carpe: .Groceries. Hardware. Cutlery, Book

and MaUOnery. Wood and Willow Ware, &c,
f arming Implements. Straw Cutters, the beat
in ute; Reapers and Mowers, diifcrent kin.U;
Com Shelters, Corn.Crushers, Wheat Drill.,
fec. tc.
tf" We feel certain that country Merchants

can be well supplied iu Independence this season,
i huut going fiiither Fast, ami hope they will

give a look in our city, as better stvie and cuuirv
cannot be found in St- - Louis We made our

ti. chases early inthe season in New York und i Aer pwvision of the Tnuntoe. of Cn-hiladeipbi- a.

' c1' lly Ior the accommodttion, ot Lmigraiits
Cry We also invite the'attention of our old

cu&oincr nd the public generad to look at our
stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS. We
are. determined to sell cheap goods this seuson.

independence, April li-ir-a. t.:- -

. .
City Property. "

uu dersigu'ed wish toVxchange'Clty Xlots"
L- - or cash or oxen.

p5--tf . SPEEU & GARRETT.

Closing up at Cost t the Post-Offic- e

Building, cm. Zlain Street
ALL kinds ot Groceries, Dry Goods, -

: Boots and Shoes. '
300 yards of 'Delaines, selling at UK cent :

former price 13 cents. Prints selling at reduced
prices.

liolden tyrup 8& cents, sugar House do 6..
Sugars, Rice, Teas. dec. &c. at extremely low

rates. P. R. BKOOKS.
Mi.29--tf

' . - -

Land Claims.
NOTICE is hereby (riven that I took a claim

f MurkeiKa rand Hackley's in
;iio bend of the Kansas river." live miles north
west of Lawrence, iu October last, since which
time I c'omii-ence- improvements, have erected

dwelling theroon,-- and continued azjt uninter-
rupted residence of the aame down to the pres
ent. The surveys indicate several lractions in
the bend pf ihe nv.r.-- ..Hi my purpose to pre-em- p't

tuch one as ' the receiver shall awsign me,
eDugnio juajce: in tne. aggregate xsj cres.
1 ms js, increiore, 10 loroia au persons irospass-n- g

or cutting timber oh said fracti ns, or'rcmov- -'

ttig siij away, as in due time I will prosecute all
on'eikJeT to the extremity of the law. -

'filar. tJ- -5t U. A. .GAUPiiLLu
' 'ToTTn Site of Winchester. V

rHE UNDERSIGNED have located a town by
the name of Winchester, between Wakarus

nd Kock' Creek, and about four mite above the
;nouthof the latter, and eleven mile in a south-
westerly direction from the city of Lawrenoe,
en .the 'siuim .lately .vacated by Jonathan C.
Ousbier. and purpose incorporating it agreeably
U law, rorcoiumtr.ial purposes, lney nave

surveyed, the town, and ore now engaged
in comuletine their map; which they will have
dthograpbed a soon as possibie. Tne town site
is. located on a-- high und rolling prairie; i sur-
rounded by variable springs of pure water, which
is sufficiently abundant for supplying steam
mill, and ail other purposes necessaiy in an in-

land town. ' It hrn the; direct route from Law-
rence to Council Grove, and will afford a nature!
stoppiog-plao- e for traveler between the two
joints. .. .

. ' Aateam saw-mi- ll will be located there soon.
There is a large quantity;of.the choicest of timber
in the immediate vicinity, and the claim are all
lakcn up and .oxvupied.

A scnool nouse u already on tne site, ana a
school will be in iteration as soon a a teacher
is procured.

Persons desiring lot will calln the' ubc lib-
era, and liberal inducement will be held out to
business men and others.

JJ1U11A.L AJ.BIN.
, - . .JONATHAN C. CASBIES,

SAMUEL B. CASBLEiC,
' v 7 E. A. BABNES.
. Wiachcter.gaos,M4ir. 23, 1SS it.

. - f. ... ITotise ;

hereby given to Harrison Bunoa that : theIS cowodcupied by'Wm. U. Wood and
N. Aligaier, lying partly witliin the limit of the
town of Blooiuington, Kanst, were first settled
by the nudaraignjJ, who can prove their title
to tftftro Beyond upu.ie, aao. wiu im uj uvia
ebtored In the Land OJlce, as soon as possible,
rhpv therefore, i to warn the said Uarrisoo.
Burson". and all ethers, not to build ea or other-
wise improve said claims, or dispoee of any

for town lot. WM. U. WOOD,Tu:JtTT - k. ALLGAIEK.
- BkxKolasteni Ksias,.lrci 2S, Sm- -

Ill "CSQLTED, Tht theTraatee "of Msahsttas
VL AssouiatioA are ssthoruei to sell one hun- -

deiL't ia th towf of iLyihaUan, with the
ressnctioa tnet tee 4 01 iswacuHsg usora
oi "The Lot' forfeit the title fa the sin, and it
reverts Uckiothe Aieeatioav; '
v- - j.D. wood foimx,

' M&hsttas, March ii, tt&r- - . - - , ".::
'

DlJALEltia Clock; Wstche and Jewelry, b
to do-- 1I Had of-- re pairing of

clocks, watches or jewelry. All work entrusted
' wilt he warranted to cira satisfy

H.i 'Afca Agent for the tsto of Hell & Dodt
Pstrst Concrete Fir ac4 BrcUr PrcficI"

FefavS,li5Sii

Boola, Stalicnery and Peiisilcsis.
i TV WILSIAHTH- - Iwotild WAftillt . tnJ i VVtrzca'to the utiies cf : La?rrcssc-fe3- -

Kansa. TerrjtQTT. tbat be hm cornaiencexl u
EOOKr fiTATidSHHY- - AND PF.KIODICAL
CBMiieMviiifcadia? - to. keen on haad a ce eri
aaKtrtment of goods in the above line, .km brae
ing School,' Juvenile, HLjcelloBeons ..Hooka,
Blank Books, Le ter, Note and Card pa per. Pens,
Ink, Pencils, &e. AI30, aH'the popular ilonth-l-y

Xafrazi&es, andodl the popular Weekly papers.
O. W. has aW eatabiinhed a -

CTHCgiVATP?Q ZJTMl ATIT, .
in which wilj be found many mterestiag and val-
uable works', embrnir nibjicte'of liisHyT

Fktion.,, AlaoalXtbe ne.
popular woTks u issued. ' ' .''

TEIiMS.ljW for three moaths.151.75 forejx
months, for cue rear, payable ia advance.

Sabworioers are entitled to cn work at a time,
and the privilege --to- change ae --often as. .titer
thnoee. 10 cents per week, each

blMK - ' :
. . C

irieAsrxza. -

Such as GodvV Lady's Book, Patterson La-
dies' National 2lgarine, GrahamV ContlemaZLV
do.. liarper Monthly, . Harper's Ecory.Book.
Putnam'a Magazise. : - - v

.
- -

WLXS,T fATZM. ,
Boston. Journal, Traveler, Ballon Pictorial,

do.' Flag. Uncle Kara, Ac T - ; -
Nev Vork. Tribnne, ITerald," Independent,

JouinairTimcs' Ac. ..
Pliiladelphia.Pcut Ccuiier. Dollar Xewa &c.
Cincinnati and St. IouU paper and other

publications supplied to .order. Ivo. 80, Mass.
Street. -

J'wrcnce. K. T., March Sth. 1S56. - v :
K. B Alsp, on .bond. 5 small aMortment of

hats. cap, and shoes, which I art! selling low to
close out fbe stock. Call aad se. . -

Periodicalj. ' "

TTAI:PER;S Mapane,'Putnam,a., "Gr-
ail ham's," --Peter, n's Lady's Ifatiooal."

(Godey Lady's Book,", Dickens' "Household
Words," &c.. Ac, to W hadTegilarly at the
Book and Pelixiical depot of - . . .

... rr ...... WOODWARD A FIIOEY.
"Lawrence, Fcb:;23, lS5a.-t- f " - - ;

Skiai. .

1 fA C00 SKINS, wanted by the subscriber.
J.UU Also, other furs bought by him for a few
weeks only. C. STEARNS, 19, Mas, st.

H0TICE: 2IAHHATTAH HOUSE,
Hanhattan, Ka&s&s.

say to my fiicnos and tlie public that IIwonld the above hone, and refitted and
refurnished it. in the best style. Ail peron who
will give me a cad. will tndall the &ecMary
convtniencos both for man and bjast a 1 hae

good stable attached to tlie boose. 1 would
also state to my friends in the LVt and all others
who are in want of a good claim in this neigh-
borhood, with or without improvements, that 1

will give them all the necessary information h.
regard to them. C. N. LO W.

March il, 1858 6mo.
F,'S.r wuuid also state that the Mi.itary

Road irom Furt Leavenworth to Fort Riley pani-
cs through this town. Good Ferries over the
Kan aid Big Blue rivers. C. N. L.

L.J&ttitJrefor:fiaIe.- -
firnfi subsciiberwould anuoum to the citi-- A.

tun of Kansas that he luis located tia Nur-
sery south went of Lawrence, near the hiquth ot
Washington Creek, where he holds himself in
readiness to accommodate all that call on him.
1 have some Fifty Five Thousand trees, from
oue to two years old. from the graft o the most
approved varieties iu tha' country. Those trots
are small, and those wishing to save twenty-liv- e

lier cent, would do well to purchase this bp ing
w t tnorain a garueu, aiu transplant w au

i orcnaru at. mctr muic. aiuic
UJCU ,u.uo u " 'uiriruu I u K.. I a. I & ti. 1 wurrtnt4Hl tii tttk tho kiltd riH'- -
ommendel. JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Fb. , 1358.-8- m

K. T.WVaUbU UVWB) WWUUWU WW ,
bX WM. LoKU, roF.Ui.KLY CV CONN.

millS HOUSE baa been recently fitted up tin

and Travelers, where the' will find accom
modaUons at moderate prices.- -

Mr. Loan, the lesee, u uzent for the sale of
City Lots. He is also employed to render yrutu
ib'tnln all needful'assiatance to emisfrants in the
eyon of Claims." and io give any oth:r

maV'bi d'fAFsrotoutiiitconn- -
tT3 - & it- -

Done by order of the Trustee,
March i. '55 -tf MAliCCS il. ROSE, Sec.

Administrator's Koticg." .
NOTICE is hereby given that 8. N. Wood, o't

is.duiy authorized by th: .huUs ol
V. W. Dow. deceased, toiettle all matters per-
taining to the estate of the eid Dow. Those
having claims agaiust hiiSl, or knowing them-
selves indebted to him, will please call aud set-
tle the same. . LAD D DOW.

SALLY DOW,
DANIEL DO iV.

Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Feb. 1, 18 j6.-3- t.

Claim Hotice. f

WHOM IT MAY CONCE UN i Notice isTO give that we, the heirs of C. W,
Dow, deceased, intend, through an Administra-
tor. da!y appointed. t pre-em- pt tle claim rewnt-l- y

occupied by the said Dow, at Hickory Point,
Kansas-Territory- , when the same shall n open
for preremptiou. LADD 'DOW.'

' ; SALLY DOVV, .

. . . . DANIEL DOVY.
Greenwich, Huron Co., O., Feb. 18, iS-st- ."

. . To Capitalists."
GOOD STEAM SAW MILL, at CouncilA Cityf Kansas T., would make a rapid, tor--

tune for it owner. Timber 1 abundant, out
the mill which is here is incompetent' to matte
hoards. A GOOD Ml LL is greatly needed, anu

.wnld have plenty of employment, tor further
information address the Cor. Sec. of Trustee ol
Council City.

loae bv order 01 the coara 01 trustee,
Mar. I,''i8.-t- f M AUCUS U. KOSE, Sec.

Unrsary Trees.
subscriber would inform the public thatTHE have ab jut 12,1W() Fruit Tree of one

yer'a erowth, from the graft of tho most ap
proved varieties ot the country. Those wishing
to buy young tree, at a low rate, will do well
to give them a call st Judge Wakefield, on tlie
California, road, six miie above Lawrence, near
which place they intend to establish themselves
periflsnenuT in tne nursery onmiica.

WkP.HAM&CO.
February 18, 1858 S.m . . . ... -- .

John Baldwin,' Perryman, v
TTAS iuut completed his new fcrryboat. and
JTX hold himsell in readiness to take passengers
and team over tne Kansas river, opposite Law-
rence, st all hours, on application st the usual

: Lawrence, . Kansas Territory --t " " "'"

PorkKPork!! : :.J?;i .

t WOULD tdvid everybody not to est Pork, If
A they can gut any ott er kind ox looi; out to
these who are determined to eat pork, let me
say a word : Call and see mine, and ascertain
who sells it the cheapest, before you purchase
elsewhere. C. bTAUNS, IS ttas.st.

febl8-t- f ;
.. . Hsi7 for Sals. ;

.

f TONS of first rate Hay. in stack, for sale by
ZU tha EntMcriber

' two and s half miles weu of
Lawrence. ' JUiin cxtAiii

March Sth, 1S5S.-S- U ; "

A POUNDS OF BACON. P0EK, &C
OsUUU for aale, wholesale ot retail," st the--j

lowestpnoe, at A. A. FAXON S rrvtutvn Wore.

on hand, good ek sbicgkev
CONSTANTLY C STiiAENS, IS, Us.t.

HtsrlYGc2.s.
FHAVE a email quantity left ret of th 25

will be the most likely tagvstiu -. f
. febtS-- tf , - T,C STEABItS, 19 Uu.st.

PESS0N3 a wtsf hi tha sor trtkJ c&a tell
ct it, by esdiia? oa rae.

- v - - 'C STia. i3,Mst
I

055X3 roeejved by .tfc nbsefiber for Eire
will b r&tdy ia a sw dy 'iiveiy fhxierwftstadv " ,

? t - - C2Airsr8.-l- t 2tasft.'at.
ttlzk. 'AwtCTSaiaMBbsraisa

J;' iraresc0 2h-0tcr- o ;C0psi
milE si:bribiGiWJiLSrtCii
X", teen f this isfid othtar ittrt vf the Terri-f- "

tory, that, to mt argt-a- t aemam cf the
community they hT&cceeded ia prixiffiiut
a brridhe in wlkh to ipen their stock, unta
tber rrw Drug Store b co Tnpleted and are now
prepared to offer in the btwkiic opposite the
port of2ce,"JLyn-st- ., inrrtace, the largct and --

hest 3Ksrted toek f v ;. "
. . v

PAlNTjahS, DYES, WINDOW' GLAS5,
txswirE, Fstsnx. rwrmixr.

in.
.We also keep a cbct-WfcTpl- f 4h hect &d

purest qtulitie of Wliaer. jkzkd!i. 6a,. for
- e would particnlarly call tfre attention f

Phyk iaiii. Families and D?aieT to cur fall fply tf P rues .and Medicines, warranted ure "

atol unadulterated: ahd- - would--' carrot W all
.thr propriety of suppirimr their w&i. in thi
no hi &ome.. iistcaaoi Jrum .egn&p4State) trJU liy .eV Wm tHt
Urn. WOODAV-AU- &"FrNLY.

Nawrencer Not34,185. tf. .

TJOOK8. A select aasortment of tbo late
U Novel Ac. for sale by

Nv. S4. WOUDWAED & F1NLET.

STAThlNEK Y- .- A complete aesortmect of J!
Paper, Pens, Pencila, Inks. En-- .

velopes, Memorandum Book, Diaris foT l$St
&c e'bc.f for Halo chep by . - ?"

Nov. 24. WOODWAKD & FINLET.

BOTANIC MEDICINES. An extensive as
of Herbs, Leave and Roots, from

the Mwkcr a Gardens foraIe by - r
Nor. it. wuuywAiaJ to rliLLi.

QUININE, Ae..by retail, as choap as ever, H '
their scarvitt, at the Dru? Su of.

Nov". 24. WOODWAKD A FlNLEYi

MEDICINES. All tlie best endPATENT ones of the day. for sale by --

Nov. 24. WOODWAKD & FIN LEY.

PAINTS. An extensive .uppfy of Point nJ
of all description. Also Har-

ris' Paint Mill;" for sale by
Nov. S4. WOODWAKD & FINLEY.

OILS. Linseed. Olive. Castor. ard.
and Notfoot Oil. for eale by

Nov. 24. WOODWAKD & flNLIT.
Ufall wrt and si2es.br .BKUSIIES WOODWAKD A FlNLKT.

mOBACCO AND; SEOARSfor le by
1 Nov. 24. WOODWAKD fe FINLET.

WINDOW GLASS. From 8 by la to 20 oy

Nov. 24. . WuODWARD & FINLEY.

Ho! Ye Hungry Emigrants !

would announce to the citizens of Kan- - --
.WE Territory, that we are prepared to mr-- -

Jr'rkjatd aud-bato-
n in anj- - xiuantuj ta

sun purcnuscrs. no, are nowcuuing anu paca- - - ;
ing a vry large lot ot well fatted liOjrs fatu--

entirely on corn-a- nd will bo-- prepared to ac-
commodate thejiettlcrsof the Terriiory, and ll
others who may favor us with a call, with the
product ot Hogs. n its good terms as the sai.
an be had at uy p tint on the Misscui i riv.

We invite thor wanting such articles, to call k."'
our Pork house, or at McCracken' O. K. Grw
eery on the levee, in tho old Fulton lijuse; t.
w;u always be ready and happv to wait on itis-tom- rs.

McCitACKEN, liVERS dr CO.- -

Leavenworth City, K.- - T.. Jan. ISI.1S&S. Sia -

Home Mutual Fire end Mariuc lctariace .

Company! ef St. Lonii.
f PHIS Company proposes tt take risk upon
X buildings and personal proierty in Kansas

Territory, uptm the most favorable terras. Ap-
plications for Insurance taken by G. W. & W.
HUTCHINSON Oi CO.. Lawrence. They have
the general agencv for tho Territorr.

T. L. SAL1SBUKY, Soc'y. --
St: Leui. Doc. 29,185.. tf

Lawrence Lodge tinder Dispensation.

: ;:" a. f. (gk-A- . m. f

HOLDS its regular vorarauuicationa at. theirt
o Friday evening before the full

moon in each month
JAJI&S CIIIUSTIAX, JT. Jf.

William II. K. Ltkinb, Suc'y.
lawttiu, K. i"., Af. 10. 185.S.

f

100,000 Osage: Orange Plants,
OF the best quality for heugiiig, for sule' at

nursery on Bock Crock- - 8 miles .8. W.
of Lawrence, at per, thousand. Ve will al
10 set the hedge ahd warrant it to grow, for 3S
cts. per rod. Orders left at tlw Pst-offlc- e in
Lawrence, will receive prompt attention.

JOSEPH GAliDINEU & CO.
Jn.W,l&5S.-tfr- . . ' ,v , .

.:? Hew Goods. .. -

rpiIE nndersisriiod are now, r.eeiving their
I stock of - Fall Giod, ctinsisting of Dry

Goods, Groierie.-Irardware.-utfl9wa- Furr
uituro. 8ad.llerv, men's and boy's' Clotliing,
Boots.' Shoes Gloves,- - Hosiery and indeed al-ni-

every article usually tailed fur. Sale at as
low rate as they can anord. Thankful for the
patronage heretofor extended "to thin, they
nope to men t a continuation of the same. Terra
sh. "-- ;;

WANTED Dry Hi4er Butter, Eggs.A,
HOlTSBY & FEBlilLL.'

Tnrm. ii. lfiW.wfr.' ...

Briii on Ycnif Saw Leg V
U1( ilill will bi in operation in s !w day.
and we will b-- j t to accommodate

the public. M11MMONS& LANK.
.ast Uouglas.Jan. 29, 13 ii . . . .

- "Kotice. "

persons are hereby notified that I hayeALL the claim lying east of the elalm noV
w'upied'by Edward Clark. Attorney at Law,
and caused a house to be built on said claim.
All person are tauUCned againut making im-
provement on said claim, or paying .any. mon
ey that may accrue from the use of the house u
said claim, a I intend to pre-em- pt said claim,
and sue ior ail money arising irum ras mre 01

said hotue or claim. J. U. MllilUVSik
Lawrence, Aug. 11. 1S.5. .. ,

ITotice., . 1:.
T pUE subscriber having purchased tnd erect
.JL .ed.a. LrjTU! Giakt Cca Mitt.' at l
place half a mile sottUru? li.actoft's Bridge,!
prepared t grind corn in ther, tk;r aWckfeed.
Also Meal and Hominy for faihiiy useT ' ;

Ef" Ail order attended to st short nUcae,on
reasonable terms. JAS. B. ABB0TT1

. 'L&nd Clains. '

HAYlNOmairpairangetuentf.to for
a

claim-

ant,

clsjm

agreeably to La ai t 'of ConzrtWla Such
case. fshll be glaiLto at'.cnil to such .bu;n
for those desiring my legal aurviees; ' I am jpre-pari- ng

a work on i - dvigu
to' publish a soon a practicable fur the benefit
ofpre-- e captor. From a careful cxamiaiii'm of
the law, with a view W this task, 1 feci ooudeat
of my ability ta five good atifattiou tt tho
desiring ray scrvkesaa above. Please call upon
mo t the Herald of Freedom ie. should in-

formation or advice be waateS periling tocntims-o- r
bounty land. - i- - - GV,r4liarii.
Lswrem, March 15,1555.. ;

L0OO :&BZUZ5
NE THOUSAND AGEN IS wanted luuuedi- -o ately, ia every part of to

canvaa tor rsjnur to iae lixxbo or s al

dav. 'A odiahiisioa f&id for serrises.
4

- G. W. BiiOWN & co.;

i. .' , " ..

1 rt TONS fUt? aad7MiSiT4"6f CZid ft
cr Kiyoas ad a half '

N-- H cf.Lwrtaoe, fey '' -

ALlTpr&etis ire hereby notid thit foes
oSf I tbsii rrs-ts- pt

the N. W. quarter d sscuoa 3, B 13, li a.
eii- - ci&iii 1 t&kioa tlw eth dsr ( llirzh
at.. : G. WV DMfZLSa..

JlST CZLVZDr aprf:f the iVore srtU



rjije Ifetd of FfecSohi.

Lawrence Salardayi April .1858.

TJl9 Tidies. V O ; .

The conservative character of leisla
tion is proverbial. Old Hunkerdom
fcleepsno more soundly anywhere than
ia legislative halls. Aristocracy, and
money rule England, and have ruled her
for centuries past. English law and pre
cedenti rule America, in all our higher j

. courts. ; Where there is any deviation
from this course, it is fur the worse, not
for the better. J t is like Judije Kane or
Judge LeConspt following in the path of
the notorious Jeffries. Imprisoning ia- -

nocent citizens illegally packing juries,
putting under bonds without sufficient
cause, peaceable and industrious men.'

The truth of it is, men are naturally
fearful of change, and would rather "en-

dure those ills we have than fly to olhers
we know not of." In Kansas erery-thin- g

is changed ; or, at least, is practi-

ced to our injury. Laws are thrust upon
us against our will. Rulers, worse than
the laws, are appointed over us. All
the machinery of law and government
is put i motion to grind us into submis-

sion. We have suffered, submitted and
waited so long without redress that all
our veneration for old fogyism, and con-

servatism, embodied iu old form? and
usages, is entirely swept away.

While the memory of our wrongs is

fresh, and the full conviction is fastened
upon us, that old things can no longer
protect, let us fearlessly leave them be-

hind, and press forward to that which is

before. Let us make laws adapted to a
new country, new exigencies, and a new
class of inhabitants. The progressive
democracy cannot always travel in the
ame half bushel. We need laws to

protect men, women and children. We
need restraining laws to protect ourselves
Irom the influences of fallen nature.
We need a prohibitory liquor law, made
before the courts are made, so as to

adapt the courts to the laws, and not the
laws to the courts. We need a home-

stead exemption law, to save our wo-

men and children from sufferings worse
than death when they become widows
and orphans. We need a law to protect
women and children in their rights of
property and person. We need a law to

educate our children, and furnish them
cheap and easy intellectual, moral and
rocial improvement. We need a law to

protect the school lands from the hands
of sharpers, so that we may not b3

cheated out of them, as they have been
in many other S ates.

In fact, we want to exalt humanity at
the expense of property. We want to
astonih Id fogyism, and when she sees

' our beautiful State organization harmo-

niously at work, protecting all and en-

couraging all, make her exclaim, "Old
things are passed away; behold! all
things are become new 1"

Let us learn from the errors of the
past, and avoid those evils under which
older communities are groaning. The
following item, from the London Times,
contains a valuable hint. We hope our
Legislators will heed it:

"There are many thousand citizens
living within a mile of St. Paul's, and a
trood distance from anythiu to call a
garden or a green field. Of these, aw
least nineteen out of twenty go to no

' place ofworship ou Sunday .don't emerge
. from their musty, dens till the middle of
the day, pay an occasional visit to the
gin-sho- p, and sot, sit, sulk, or saunter
about during the rest of the day. For
our part, we . have frequently uried on
the Legislature the duty of providing
places of innocent recreation for these
people; paiks, walks and pleasure grounds;
but that is just what the Parliament will
not do. It will do no rood, because do
ing good is a difficult, anxious, responsi- -

oie auair, aiienaeu wtin cost, ana loiiow
ed by occasional failures. It will only
forbid what it conceives to be harm, for
that is easy and cheap. It acta like the
parent who nev?r gave five minutes seri
ous thought as to what to do with his
child, who never had a word to say to it
of an improving tendency, and very sel
uom oi a cheering one, and who con-
fines the exercise of his paternal domin-
ion to scolding, beating, snubbing,
thwarting, silencing, and all the other
form of interdiction."

The times are ominous of change.

A Free Press In Kentucky.

a crushed and illiterate people,
spirit enough leave the State, or

0Hgi 6orre5()odes)ce.

? c: if - PurtiuUtiaUofFritduvi, -

Senator Douglas Report. ;

The report of Senator Douglas,
Kansas affairs, e?inee3 as much fairness
and candor in its detail of the facts com-

prising the history of our troubles as
could be reasonably expected, when is
considered that the Democratic nominee
forPresident is not expected to carry
those States which have produced the
inordinate, and "unnatural and forced"
"emigration, so much complained of by
him

In short, the emigrating State of
tachusetts he had no hope of but Mis

souri may be calculated upon, if
Americans arc properly attended to.
Bu; to the report I propose to convict
the Senator of a total perversion of his-

torical facts, and of the principles of his
"Kansas and Nebraska organic act."

He begins by quoting the 10th amend-

ment of the Constitution of the United
Siates, as follows: "The powers not
delegated to the United Slates by the
Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the
States, are reserved to the States respec-
tively, or to the people." He furiher
tells us that .the said organic, act "was
designed to conform to the spirit and let-

ter of the Constitution," and. "left the
people free to form and regulate their
domestic institutions and internal con-

cerns in their own way, subject only to
the Constitution of the United States.
But it will be teen, in the concluding
part of the report, that the "people"
must regulate their own internal con-

cerns, subject to the enactments of a
body of men not elected by themselves,
and that the "regulation" is to be further
"subject" to an act of Congress, to be
hereafter passed, giving them permission
to "regulate" their own internal affairs,
and to reform abuses in the formation of
a constitution.

He is equally oblivious after the fo-

llowing quotation from President Taylor,
in the case of California: "My orders
were that all the measures of domestic
policy adop ed by the people of Califor-

nia, must originate solely with them-

selves, without the interference of the
Executive." Yet the Senator tells us
that tho "proposition of tho people of
Californiato hold a convention and. or-

ganize a Sute Government originated
with, and all the proceedings were had,
in subordination to the authority and su-

premacy of the existing local government
of the Territory, under the advice, and
with ihe approval of the Executive gov-

ernment of the United States.
After this perversion of his own pri-

vate principle, little surprise will be ex-

pected by a perverted statement of the
facts in our sad history. 1 will, howev
er, notice a few instances of tho most
glaring, and which tho "actual settlers"
here will be enabled to notice at tirstsight:
"Tho natural consequence was, that im-

mediate steps wero taken by the people
of the Western counties of Mo., to stim
ulate, organize and carry into effect a
system of emigration similar to that of
.7 w i. - ; j rme uassacnueiis emigrant ivia compa-
ny." Again; "Each family could send
one of its members across tne line to
mark out his claim, erect a cabbin, and
put in a small ciop, sufficient to give him
as valid a rWit io be deemed an actual
settler and qualified voter, as those
who were being imported by the Emi
grant Aid Societies."

every intelligent man, who was
residing in this Territory at the time of
our elections, knows that no "system of
emigration was organized or carried into
effect" by the people of Missouri; and
thai the elections were carried, not by
the emigrant from Missouri, (for a ma
iority of the real emigrants voted with
the Free State men,) but men who did
not pretend to reside in the Territory;
but who came in and did our voting for
us, and, in most instances, returned to
their own State the same day. It is not
that class of Missouri emigrants that
"built cabins and put in small crops,"
that the "actual settlers" object to as
sisting them in "regulating their own af
fairs, in their own way, but those gen
tletnen! who visited our Territory the first
and only time when they voted at our
elections; who paid their half dollar each.
for registation of a "claim ' - that they
never saw or expected to sec, and paid
their dollar, each, for a tax receipt, where
nut furnished gratuitously; and under
these pretences imposed their votes at the
point of the bowie knife,, against the in-

offensive inhabitants of the Territory .

Whatever "popular sovereignty" may
be in theory, such it was found in prac-
tice and as such, finds an apologist in
Senator Douglas. He, too, in the name

f democracy, "bows down and wor-
ships the daik image of Slavery!" In
the name of democracy he insults and
villi ties her children! ' An aspirant for a
democratic nomination for the office of
President of this Republic, he dares to
characterise a portion of its citizens as
"imported!" Is he indeed so extremely
Southern in his proclivities, that he re-

gards the white emigration of the North
as a commodity to which the epithet

it bad been produced by the invasion of
ihe Territory by a Missouri mob," which

The j "wa '.is 10 oe appiieo "noeverNewport Daily News, speaking of
i heard of citizens being imported? The

the brutal assault of Mr. Babb, says: appliedterm pr0perly to any particle
"veknow the workings of the pecu-'o- f merchandise or commodity, the sub-li- ar

institution" 'like a book, and know th ject of commerce but as employed by
slave power has no hope for the perpetu- - the Senator, could only have been
ilj of uhverybeyond mob law and brute ed as an insult to a portion of the citizens
force. Reason and justice is no argu- - 0f the United States, possessing as high
mentwilh them, but tarand feathers,' cUimsto respective origin as does the
by a crowd of bullies against one man, is Senator,; albeit his '' foreign patronymic,
a chivalrous victory for Ui8 Kentucky Again he says: "No sooner. was the

prcs3 boast of. We are 6ult of the election known, than the
the cowardly brutality of feated party proclaimed, throughout the

Kentucky gentlemen, elected to oEce by lenirthand breadth of the ReDublic. thai
who have

wot to

on

it

Mas- -

the

Now

to

.uwu.siuiciensioreamaiyranu - au Lad over-awe- d, and out numbered, and
; gft dare to speak above their breath in ;0at voted the &Ra settlers of the Ter

Kentncy most heartily damn tha bs lita-- ritory." Well, admit that it' was so

- fry knows it 'to be a tact. But according
JET 8. M. Eooth, of Wisconsin ; to the Senator, "the truth is not to b tela

Tree 'Democrat fcas received 81,402 oa 'at sll times?' --il :,
'

account of tha MUwanki Besctta ttnid.;vtHe iiexf ttexnpt3 to gloss over the leg-H-is

expenses, so tar, have . been 0 1 ,900 islation acta of our matters disfranchising
--and there are - judgements and costs the rToters of the Territory. He says:

sgsunst bid to a further amount of PI,- - There is no uw requiring hira to pay
245. Th reaainder (lt743) should be a dollar tar as a qualification ? to yote;'
ontrilsated "bf tlxjss who approved his yyet in the same: sentence hf says The

coziducV ' ' '""S n&Ttaeut of any Territorial tax' entiUcs-

-

the person to vote, provided he has,the
other qualifications';; Now I ask any

sensioie sguauer u mero i uu ywjy
contradiction first a denial, and thfen

an admission of an attempt bv this local
legislature, to proscribe a qualification !o
the voter, other than thar required By

the Constitution and organic acts? But
the Senator says, J'This is by no means
an unusual requirement in the States."- -

In . what Sute, I would enquire, is the
priceless privilege of suffrage made de
pendent on the. payment oi a uu; si
may be still retained as'a relict of bogu

democracy, in some of the Southern
States, which the Senator seems most de-siio- us

to conciliate; but such an enormi
ty is obsolete in tho free North, where
the doctrine of "Popular Sovereignty
prevails in lis unauo3Tea puruy.

Again Ye says: "Ihe law does not re
quire the voter to swear to support the
r unlive falave Law, unless lie is cnai- -

lenged." Admit it. . Is the burden any
the less on that account, or the law any
the less obnoxious? How easy .is it to
interpose the challenger.- - Again, m re
gard to the appointment by the Legisla
tare fit officers which the people, m the
exercise of the rights of "popular sover
eignty," should have been permitted to
choose by election, he says: "The leg
islaUre could not have avoided making
these temporary app ointments. No elec
tion could have been held without them."
"There were no judges, justices of the
peace, or other officers to conduct an
electiou of any kind, until appointed by
the legislature. Now, is it true that the
legislature were content merely to ap
point such officers as were necessr.ry to
"conduct the elections? Letusenumer- -

ate the officers apointed by this legisla
ture of the "popular sovereignty ' partv
and see how necessary they were to the
"conducting of elections. They are as
follows, viz: Auditor, Treasurer, District
Attorneys, who all hold their, offices "for
four years, not six;" the Senator exult--

ingly exclaims. Like the thief, who,
when accused ofstciling six horses says,
it is a lie I only stole four. These
"Douglas democrats" only stole the offi
ces from the people for the period of four
years, .but what had these officers to
do with conducting the Elections? Next
on the list comes Probate Judges and
Sheriff. Is the conducting, elections an
exercise of Probate jurisdiction? And
could not the elections have been conduct
ed as well without the Sheriffs now. as
formerly? Next come County Surrey- -
or, uierfc, and Kecorder. It would puz-
zle a "squatter" to understand what
connection these offices have with elec
tions. But last, though not least, conies
the Coroner, not elected, as usual, by
the dear people, but appoiuted by this
"tribunal," composed of Probate Judire
and County Commissioners, who hold
their offices not for "six years" no
that'sa lie but for "four years." Now,
according to Senator Douglas the elec- -

tions could not be conducted without the
presence of the Coroner; but what duties
were assigned him at tho elections, he
fails to inform us. Probably to hold in-

quests over the prostrate bodies of de-

feated candidates, or, perchance the dead
bodies "Free State voters." Now these
"tyranical edicts" of that legislative
body have met tho general and unquali-
fied condemnation of the most intelli-

gent, reflecting, and conservative of the
pro-slaver- y men, in the State of Mis-
souri in fact all, except a few "fire
eaters;" and it was left to Senator Doug-
las, the especial champion of "popular
rights," to attempt a defence and vindi-
cation of these enormities act admitted,
even on the frontier and among the "Bor-
der Ruffians", themselves, to he in viola-
tion of natural right, and as outrages
unparalleled, and as admitting of no de-

fence. But Stephen A. Douglas has
sold himself. No Slaveholder in Missou-
ri has a more complete bill of sale, or a
better title to one of his servants than
has the South to the political inner man
designated in the person of this dough-face- d

representative of a Free State.
I had forgotten, amongst the multi-

tude of apologies for the "Draconian
code," that of the Senator respecting the
abridgementof the "freedom of speech."
He says it is true "the denial of the right
to hold slaves in the Territory is made
penal, but beyond this the act imposes
no restriction, (fee." It would indeed
puzzle a republican to imagine an act of
legislation tyranical beyond, or exceed-
ing in turpitude the one in question.
But the Senator may have acquired his
system of democracy during his visit at
Rome, where it is reported he enjoyed
the distinguished felicity of ''Kissing, the
Pope's big toe;" and where,the rights of
free discussion --speaking and writing
on all subjects political and religious
are not exercised nor appreciated to any
greater extent than they appear to be by
the Senator himself.

Hoping the Senator and Pope will have
a nice time in getting at the head of this
government, I remain ' . .

yours, tel Ueth,
SQUATTER.

The Georgia Emigrants to TCannan.

, The Savannah Republican intimates
that several companies of emigrants from
that btate are about proceeding to Kan
sas, but says few, if any of them are
slaveholders, and that no slaves accom
pahy them. The Republican doubts if
even the votes of these men can be safe-
ly relied on, and mentions the case of a
party of nine who went last year from
one of the upper counties of Gebrena.
eight of whom afterwards voted with the
Free Suta men. Tho Republican has
also expressed the decided opinion that
Kansas will eventually "come 'into the
Uniou as a Free Stats. ;

After tho Governor, v

Gov. Morehead, of Kentucky, has
been indicted by the Grand Jury ot
Scott county, for allowing one of his ne-

groes to hire his own time. - The only
di&culty in the matter is this; that after
they fine the Governor, he Will be able to
remtuSepeBaltj.'-.- '

.
s - ;

found dead in his bed. A brother , phy-EicU- n,

on learning tho event, remarked :

''Death was so atraid of him that be was
obliged to taks Lira in his sleep', '

Slavenolders and in
the Slave States.

The folio wing passage in the very, able

address of the late Republican conven r.

tion, held' in this City, to their fellow-citizen- s,

has excited great surprise and
we:have heard it dincunced bitterly as a

tissue of lies: :
- -

There is not a State.ia the Union in
which the Slaveholders number one-tent- h

part of. the free, white- - population nor
SaHhe aggregate do they number one- -

fftietk part of tho white population of the
United States." .

There seems to have been an impres
sion among very many oi our pcopie uiai
everv second or third man in the slave
States owned, at least, one "nigger."
Some few of our people were aware that
there was in the South a class of white
citizens, tolerated, to be sure, oy tne
slavocracy. as a kind of convenience, but
treated with very little respect, and scorn-

ed by the slaves, who spoke of them as
"poor white folks," but the notion that
those down-trodde- n "white folks" were
so numerous never5, entered the head of
the larger portiou of our people. We
have thought, therefore, that some in-

formation on the subject might be use-

ful, and the Compendium of the Census
of 1850, arranged by Mr. De Brow, a
Southern man, furnishes a full account
of. the whole matter. '

JWe give below the statements of the
number of slaveholders in six of the prin-

cipal slave states, and of the
in the same, and also of the ag- -

oTeirate of each class in all the slave
Stales.

State. Slarr7io?Jtrs. Total Whitet.

Virginia, 55,063 894,800
North Carolina 28,303 553,028
South Caroliui, 25 596 274,563
Georgia, 38,458 521,572
Alabama, 29,295 426,514
Louisiana, 20,670 255,491

Here itappcars that South Carolina has
the largest proportion of slaveholders to
total freo white population, and yet it is
less than one-tent- h, and but little more
than In all the slave Siates
the slaveholders are 347,625, and the to-

tal free white population in the same states
is1 6.222,418 so that the slaveholders
are only a little more than an eighteenth
of the total white population in the slave

" -States.
...'In the whole Union there were, in '50,
19,553,068 white peoplebeing con
siderably more than fifty whites to every
slaveholder; and yet this handful of
slaveholders have ruled the country for
many years. They have had slavehold- -

v rresiaents tor iorty-eig- nt years,
against twenty years of the free Slates;
they have had the chief justice for sixty
years, and a large majority of the foreign
ministers and of the members o'f the
cabinet. While no man who dares to
whisper aught in disparagement of slave
ry can hope for any favor at the hands of
the government styled "Isationall ' but
which is m reality a mere instrument in
the hands of those intolerant oliarchy.

How does it happen to wield such great
wer? Three circumstances contribute

jointly to this result The three hundred
and odd thousand slaveholders are united
os one man in whatever concerns "the
peculiar institutions." The moment any
movement lakes place, which seems in
the slightest degree to tin eaten that in
stitution, all other questions are at once
forgotten, and the slaveholders combine
as tho' they were but one man, and but
one mind. The other two circumstan
ces which concur in giving aid to the in-

fluence of the slave power are: first the
ignorance and helplessness of the nearly
six millions of of the
slave states; and second the base servil
ity of a large portion of the politicians of
the tree btates.

As to the first, it is only necessary to
say that in the four slave States, Virgin
ia, North Carolina, South Carolina and
Louisiana, with a population of 1 ,978,000
tree White persons, there aro 188,000
freewhites over twenty-on- e years of age
who can neither write nor read; while in
Pennsylvania, the most benighted and
servile of the free States, with a free
white population of 1,955,000, there are
but 67,000 over twenty-on- e years old
who can neither write nor read; and in
the six New England States, with a free
white population of 2,706,000, there are
but 50,900 over twenty one years of age
who can neither write nor read.

Thus, in the slave States above named,
rather more than one in every eleven can
neither write nor read. In New England
only one in every titty-thre- e, and even in
benighted Pennsylvania there is only one
in everv twenty-nin- e who cannot read or
write. So that the slave State has nearly
three times as much ignorance, and, if
ignorance is bliss, five times as much
bliss as benighted Pennsylvania; and
more than five times as much as New
Egland. So far as ignorance is a conve
nient tool in the hands of the slaveocracy,
there is an abundance in the slave States.

Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Funny View3 from tho Old Country.
The sute of parties in this country

leads to rather funny conclusions across
the water. The "Independence Beige,"
the official paper at Brussells, Belgium,
pub jhed in the French language, and
one of the leading papers in Europe,
from which much information is derived;
and which is quoted as reliable authority
respecting the present state of affairs in
Europe, recently stated that Senator
Chase, elected' Governor'of Ohio a few
months sincewas a negro Black Re-

publican and accordingly congratulated
the friends of social equality, upon their
ftUcpesA . The amc paper has given its-- J

readers the information that Mr." Banks
is al&o a Uacl-- republican.' A literal
translation is given by the Tribune", from
the Independence Beige, as follows :

vThe new Speaker of the House is a
black who belongs, as
his color titjicieniiy indicates, to the ex-

treme party of IAbolitionism. - This,
then, is a victory gained by the North
over the South. Upon, tho whole," the
journals declare themselves satisfied with
in cuoice. '

t

SXCHXOXD EEOOIS. . C W. EABCOCZ.

Brooks & Babeock,
Forwarding and CommissionRECEIVING, No. 1 Levee, Lawrence, Kansas.

KErtBENCEs liornsby f emu, .Liawrenee,
Krci: J. Itultlleabarffer cc KJO.. xwansas kjixy.

Mo.; Northnp fc Chick. Kansas City, 316.; F.
A. llnnt & Co.. St.'Louis. Mo.; B. Slater,

S3y Packages intended for our care should
bo so marked. Mar. 15, '50-- 1 y

' James Christian,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Kansas Territory, will attend
promptly to all business entrusted to Lis care, in
;he various Court of tho Territory. Having an
;xpenence of some years as a lawyer in tne fcoutn
uid West, and bein? familiar with tlie Prc- -
mption laws, ho natters lumsell mat H3 can

jive entire gaUstuckon to all who may iavor
Inra with their patrouace ia obtsuciu;?

lands, collection of dobta, and iu getting
redress for bioody noses.

, G. P. Lowrey.
A TTORNEY AT LAW, and General Land
t Agent, Lawrence, K. T.

JiETtREXcEs : lion. Andrew ii. lteefler uen.
S. C. l'onirov, Lawrence : Win. C. .Bryant, Jq.,
Now York titv; lion. Asa Packer, Mauch Chunk
Pa.; lion. Wilbor Curtis, Gu Barrington. Ma.

Lawrence, Oct. tf
G. W. Brown,

COMMISSIONEIl of DEEDS, nd other
under Seal, and Depo

sitions for i ennsylvama, aiassacuusetw, Ver
mont, Iowa, Illinois, Ohio, and New ork, will
attend to the duties of his omoe ou application at
the m.HALn of JrufEuox omce.

Lawrence, May 12, 1S35. tf.

Dr. Jno. P. Wood,
and COMMISSIONFORWARDING just completed his new Ware-

house on the Levee, and ik ready to receive the
goods, cither on commLuion or

otherwise. ;

Lawrence, June 2, 1S55. tf.

Edward Clark,
A TTORNEY, SOLICITOR, & COUNSELLOR,

J. and General Land Ajnmt. Otiico on Massa
chusetts street. Lawrence, Kansas Territory.

Lawrence, xeu. 12, oo.- -

G. W. Brown,
AT LAW. May be found at

ATTORNEY Frt&lian office K. T. Jan. fi.

John Hutchinson,
AT LAW and SOLICITOR IN

ATTORNEY 30 Main st., Lawrem-e- , K. T.

J. S. Emery,
Office 80 Muss. at., up stairs.

LAW Lawrence, Jan. 6, '55.

Dr. John Doy,
street, Lawrence, K. T.MAIN Jan. 20, '55.

Dr. S. C. Harrington.
FFICE No. 1 Twelfth street, Lawrence, Kjin- -

O h Territory. Jn. fi. '..
Dr. E. A. Barnes,

& SURGEON, Main street,
PHYSICIAN Juno 23, '55. tf.

A. D. Searl,
SURVEYOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER,

CITY 30 Min Rtrpot. Twrfittui. Khhaji 'P.

JAMES G. SANDS,
KANUFACTCREB OF

Saddles, Harness, Bridles,- - Bags, &c,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS TtK.

on hand an assortment ofCONSTANTLY his line. A superior lot of
hugey and stago collars, over-shoe- s, &c, &c.

leblS-- tt

The New Market and Provision Store.
MASSACHUSETTS 6TKEET, SuCTH OK TUE STOKE

OF HOKNSLY it FEKRIL, LAWKENCX.

FOR SALE, Groceries. Trovisions and Country
Also, MEATS of all kinds, fresh

and pickled. Beef, Pork and Game con
stantly on hand and for sale at the lowest rates.

March 1 , 'itf tf A. A . FAXON .

Allen & Gordon,

D' in Dry Goods, Trovisions acd
Groceries, Topeka, K. 1 . Call ana cxam- -

iae. . j June it, isoo. u.

Baley, 'Anthony & Co.,
AND RETAIL Dealers inWHOLESALE Groceries, Hardware, Crock

ery, Boots and Shoes, Jewelrv, &e., corner of
Delaware and second streets, Lieavcnwortn Oity,
Kansas Territory. Mar. 15, 'oo-S-m

J. II. Beed & Co.,
FORWARDING ANDRECEIVING, MERCHANTS, Leavenworth

City, Kansas Territory, Second and Cherokee
streets. Mar. 15, '55-- ly

James W. Skinner,
RECEIVING, FORWARDING, STORAGE,

and LUilBKii Merchant, on
Water. Cherokee and Main streets, Leavenworth
City, Kan. as Territory. - Mar. 15, '56-- ly

JAMES DAVI?. C. T. CUKUIEJt.

DAVIS & CTJBBIEB,

FORWARDING and Commission Merchants,
City, K. T. Iebl6-l- y

N. M'CBACEEU,
WHOLESALE and retail Grocer, and

On Water street, south
of Cherokee, Leavenworth City, K. T. febl5-i- v

S. Whitahorn,
PHXSIOIAIJ, OBiTETIJlCIAN AXD CniBtKGEOX.

ALL calls attended to promptly. Surjrieal
will receive special attention. Drugs,

and medicine for domestic use. Oilice, Man
hattan.K. T. dec. 22-l- y

C. D. ELLIS. J. S. CAVEXDEB. JAS. SMITU, Jr
BOOTS AND SHOES.

ELLIS, C A VENDER & CO.,
WHOLESALE PEALEBS,

NO. 43 MAIN STREET, corner of Kn street.
Louis, Mo., are now receiving their

spring stock which is of superior quality and
atyle,"being manufactured especially to our order.
Comprising ti choise assortment of Ladies', Mis-e- a'

and Child rens' tine ttock, also a large assort-
ment of Gents' and Ladies' Philadelphia make.
All of which they will sell to prompt men or for
cash at a small advance over eastern prices.

An examination of oar Stock is sohcted.-t- f. -

r. A. nCXT. B-- SLATER. 1. M'. HCXT.

; P. A. Hnnt & Co., :

PRODUCE, Commission and Forwarding
19 Levee, St. Louis, Mo., be-

tween Pine and Chestnut.
N. B. Particular attention paid to filling or-

ders for any description Merchandise and
Produce.

May 19, 1355. (f.

O. FABTB1DGE, J. 8XITH, W. H. SMITH, H. S. S

. Partridge & Co.t

WHOLESALE . GROCERS and
Merchants, No.- - S4

North Second-st-., St. Louis, Mo., will mak lib-
eral cash advances on consignments bf produce,
for ealo in St. Louis, Kew Orlean, New York
and Boston. .

1

Sti Loois, Oct. 27, '55. ly J

B. Slater, ,
DEALER AND COMMISSION

PRODUCE No. 19 Levee, St. Louis, Mo.

E. B. Boutsa,

FOWLZES & WXLLSS piblicatioa toxasl
ct Fszroox Otiice. -

LOKZO CHILD,
yew York City.

o.
E.

CHILD, :

G. PRATT.

CHILD , PRATT & CO. ,
; "Importers and "Wholesale Dealers in

FOMMDOf 1ESTIC

Ho. 147 Haia Strset, Third Door

SAINT LOUIS,
jan.!2-S- m -

THE EHPOJRITJH OF TEADEJI
"Flew Store and 2?ew Goods !

W. & W. HUTCHINSON & CO., are
G- -

just opening at their new - and com modi --

m Sfllfta I loom, the largest and best selected
stock of Goods ever offered in Kansas, lor wiioi-e-

s'.e and retail trade ; and while they acknowl-
edge their obligations to th public for past fa-

vors, tbey would respectfully invite them to no-
tice their extensive facilities lately added, for
furnishing everything the western trade de-

mands at on plac. They have already seenred
a very flattering

, WHOLESALE TEAPS

with Interior towns, and can warrant their goods
at lower prices than can be found sX any atore
west of St. Louis. In every instance wlitrc tlicy
have filled orders for country trade they have
been ratified to know that better satisfaction
has been given than by going to the States to
purchase. It is especially in the Dry Goods de-

partment that they promise gnat bargain, as
thev purchase at the East, and require hit on
iiujttrutejrjit added to the original cost.

Their neighbors who wish to study economy
and save their money, would do well to call and
examine their piles of

JLT6 GINGHAMS, DELAJXES. BE-Ji-A

GES, Cashmeres with trimmings to match,
gloves and hoskry, cravats. Napoleon ties, white
cambiics, lawns and muslins, colored cambrics
and silk-ias-, jeans, cotton and wook-- knitting
yarn, saddler's silk, bleached cottons, drillings,
denims, sheetings and flannels of all kinds.

Sl'GAHS ot all grades and prices, from 11
to 1 5 cents : syrup and mo!a-sc- s, colfre, spices
ground and 'uu ground, lurd, fish, linseed, lard
and neats-fo- ot oil, white and red lead, turpen-
tine and paints, window glass, nails, hardwure.
trockery, glass, stone, wooden and tin wares ;

iuon. round and square, at wholesale.
FUR MTUHE AXD HOUSE FURX1SII-I-
G G O OPS of all descriptions ; doors, sash

glazed and unglazcd, carpets, mattrasses.
HATS, CAl'S AXD FURS oi every qual-

ity and color ; boots and eiiojs adaited to the
western trade.

JIAltXESSES, SADDLES, 11 R IDLES,
martingales, saddle-bag- s, horse blankets, stra
of manv kinds, buckles, spurs.

SA'rtOXERT, FEXS, PENCILS, Sand
boxes, cards, portfolios, paper hangings, looking
glasses.

YANKEE XOTIOXSot over a hundred va-

rieties, to please both the old and young, with
numerous othr tilings that cannot Weil be de-

scribed.
They have also commenced the Mercvax'.

Tailouixu lirsisEss, and besides their tne
stock of broadcloths, doc .skins, cassimcies.
testings ami tailor's trimmings, they have at all
times the largest stock 'of

READY MADE CLOTHING
for gent's, youth, and boy's, ever opened in
Kansas.

Pit 0 VISIONS rf all l iruh ; Sweet and Irish
potatoes, apples, butter, chec, eggs, honey,
5cc, xe.. constantly on hand, with many other
things tedious to mention making in all a stock
ot about

$39,003 worth of Goods
that must besolj low ro Cash only.

N. la Maehavhvtntt8 Stntt.
Lawrence, Nov. 17, li55. "

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
FINE selection of School and MiseellaneoufA Books are ke t for sale at the oliice of th

Herald t,f FireJo??i. umuci' wliich are The Hero
ines of History, Heroines of the Crusade-;- , FoxV
Book of Martyrs, Perilous Adventures of Trav-
elers, Farm and Fireside, Cruise in tle Mediter
ranean. Ii rry Graphs, People I Have Met, hura'
Letters, Fun Jottings, Autograph-- ' for Freedom.
Great Cities of the World, Frank Freeman's Bar
her Shop, Mirror of the Soul, Antiquities ol
Western Nw York, Signers of the Declaration,
Armv of the United States, Geographical Histo-
ry of" New York, Pocket and quarto Bibles, fcc.
Also, a large supply of Toy Books for children.

We haVe also a very superior article of 'Fools-
cap and Letter Paper, Pens, Penholders, Blacli
Writing Fluid, adhesive Envelopes. Faber's Peri
ciis.fcc. L. II. BROWN & CO.

Lawrence, Feb. 3, 1S55. tf

Valuable Claim for Sale.
CLAIM, situated within one and a halfAT. of Lecompton, and the prettiest in

the Territory, with a two story log house, iorty-eia;- ht

feet long, with six capacious rooms, a fne
cellar, with stable and never-failin- g spring of
water near the house, with ten acre improved
with fence, eighty acres of timber, ami cumber-les- s

improvements which I have not room to
notice: with teams, harness, agricul ural im-

plements, carpenters', cabinet-maker- s' black-
smiths' and coach-make- rs' tools, household fur
nitnre, &c., all for sale at a great bargain.

Call on G. W. Brtwn., Esq., at the Her-
ald of Freedom office. Lawrence, or on nic
on the claim for particulars.

Lawrence, Jan. 12. tf B. S. HANCOCK.

HEAD, QUABTEES!
Cogswell & Corbett,

WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL DEALEKS

In Dry-Good- s, Groceries, and Clothing,
South- - Wt C'rner J'ublic Souor,

Indfj:cndenie, Mimuii.

TBTE undersigned wonld respectfuljv inform
public that they have taken the house

and bought out the goods of Wilson fc Parker.
Our stock consists of fancy and staple ikt

goods and clothing, besides an a iwrtmcnt of
Boots, Shoes and Groceries, all of which will be
sold at fair prices to cashi;nJ prompt customers.

It is our intention in the spring to import from
the East one of the largest tocks of Dry Goods,
Clothing and Groceries ever brought to this
market: and as we will buy from the first hands,
and principally for cash, with th intention of
doing a large Jobbing business, wo will be able
to' sell to Country Merchants and others jn the
trade," at a smail advance on eastern eo6t. Our
old customers and the public generally are in-
vited to give us a call, as we are confident that
we can please them in both goods and prices.

- O. II. COGSWELL,
JOHN COKBETT.

We take pleasure in recommending or suc-
cessors, Messrs. Cogswell fc Corbett, to the pub-
lic as men worthy of their confidence. -

WILSON & PAKKEK.
Independence, M., Feb. 2d, 1856.

Protection Against Fire, Ternado and-- !
"

. Liffatnins.
INSURE TOUR PROPERTT I -

rpHE-nndersiirne- d has been appointed an
X Agent for the Dxiom Ijistkance Oompast of

l ennsylvama, and is tnlly autironzed to insure
every species of perishable property: against loss
or damage by fire, tornado or lightning, at rates
as low as in any other responsible company. I
am personally acquainted with tho officers of
the union Insurance Company, and believe it as
safe, and judiciously managed, as any , other
lOtnpany in toe United btates. rohcies ill be
made on the Mutual or Stock principle, as will
bet suit the convenience of the
for one or a term oi years. Merchants, farmers
and others anj reo nested to examine the An
nual Kcports of this Company , and the rates of
insnranct: nciore laung poncics in oiner vuia
panics. : G. W. BEOWN, Agent.

.Lawrence, K.T., Jan. 19,1856.: r - : :

BCGGS T SCOTT, : 7 -
: .jWestport, JZai

TEALEES ia Drugs, Meditiaes, Chemicals,
Pfcrfumery, Fancy Articles, Brushes, Glaes- -

ware Psints,Oils, Varni?hes, Dye Stnflfs. and all
kinds of genuine and popular Patent Medicines.
Assortment very extensive and completewhole-
sale and retail at tho lowest prices. AU articles
warranted " 1 -pure. - -

They alo keep variety of MisceUansons tndCl,.l R,wtlr Wrjt;,, Mr, t

1 OEVEKAL valuablt CITY 1NTEEESTS for
, O alechep,y G. W. BEOWN.
I Lawrccct, Dec. 1, 'SS.

ATTOKNEY AT LAW, and General .Land , per, Mottoes, Steel Pens, &c,&o. -
City, Mo. , Oct. li.l&JWi. . , ,': .

-
.

TOt

HARDWARE CUTLERt- -

Horth of the Bank or Missouri,

MISSOURI. -

..

Prospectus
or TVE

KANSAS HERALD OF FREEDOl,

THE SECOND VOLUME of this dv(.s
Frc:dom in Kansas will be comiiieT

in January, 1S5, and will continue the
flinching defender of the. iqut as formo.?.5
Complimentsry notices from over fiftecii
drcd exchanges, the unanimous approval or"
numerous reucr, .uio urgvas soiiciUUr
frienda, and the great want of psch a ioBnJ
have been the inducing causes to promt
continuance of its publication through ano
v oiumc. l ne are encered irith &
hope, that as the commercial embarrassment
tne country have measurably subsided, mi I
the interest in Kansas news has continued tincrease until it has become the great txSi
tcpicof conversation tn all tie departments
lite, they will be better sustaintd tbsu hy
fore in forwarding a work so eminently
sary in the mahiug of Kansas a Free Sti
They aro conscious that the local nnJ irhT
poli tan press are devoting much space u tig
elucidation of Kansas atl"airs : and jet it -
be homo in mind that such information tCJ

of the Territorial papers. Strike ths Utt:
from existence, and the intelligence irepc
ao eastern jo uinala would be u-- grcardiit
ly valueless.

The Hleald of Fkeedom ia a large, first e'j
weekly journal, indepenlent on all mbjevta.tit
organ of no partj or clique, filled almc; tt.
c'uiively witli ongnal matter, and cvpry co!Bff

Uevoted eitner ttne rrceuom oi Xiiiuas LV. . .ii, f i. i .i : r S
ii.iM.ory, viwrapuj , or ucvri, wiui anjij
on the soil, climate, fac and salubrity of jj

country: it politics, religion, moralityjedBa-tio-

and future proscct?. " -

To the Pioneek, the paper will be inralmVt
as it will develop the rnMmrces of the Ter-
ritory, and point out desirubl locations for-:;- ,

meut, with intormaticn aaregarJs the JifTcrw;

routes to Kansas, tho distance and cost of trv
and tlie various articles he should bring
him to his new home.

To tbe Politician and PniLA?iTUKori8T,S
wish to ke p fully advised in regard to the pc--

ic?l and social movements cf the couutiy. &
Herald of Fkeldom will always be a wel.tt
visitor.

To the Settleb rs Kansas who wkhe to w
intelligently, and who desires to be.advixdvui
the movements of politics, and keep tlnTCBlh

1ostud with passing events, the Belaid
will be indispensable.

Tli:ms Two dollars a year, inrariacly h
advance, or hx months for one dollar. Cini,

of ton copies to one address, without any
for commission, for f !Un dollar. Cm

rent nos on Ivtstern banks received atpr
and moneys mailed in the preence of jc
masti-r- and irrirly registered, may be.x-nt-

our risk. Be careful in all cases to give ib
name f Ike tulta-finr- . and tVe address cf

G'uitty and Su, in a lni
are anted in every town in

to procure eubecribers. to nh-i- ci

com mission of twenty-fiv- e per cent, will b
paid. Postmasters and editors are jtutliorWi

toactasfiirents. G. W. BKOWJi i: LV.

Lawkence. Kansas Territory,

JAMES B. CHADWICK,

TGo- - 63 Xjoo-uus- t stzroet
(EETWEEX 6ECOSI AM TllIRI-fTR- .. 1

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
Wliolesale dealer in the ceiebrated improvtJ

Little Giant Com and Cobb Mill,

and exclusive agent for their sale in the West

J3TG. W. BROWN, of the lltraU rf
7i, Lawrence City, K. T.. if authorized to
vo criers tor the aW.vcirin.

. Several Mills are sidiject to Mr. B.s orJr is

the warehouse at Kansiis Citv. Mo., for '".-- Ko.

2, grinding 1 bushels of corn feed per h'f
with enchorse, price 40 and charg- -

&c, this s4de ol St. Ixuis ; - Ko. 3, witliwK

oi freight- - fec. ; No." 4.' $G;. with adtliti-n- n f

freight. The latter, with two horses, will pinl
of feed 20 bushels per hour. No additional gear-in- ?

required. ...
Lawrence. Dec. 15, '55.

JOHN DEERE'S
CELEBRATED MOLINE PLOW

WIHCH WAS AWARDED THREE FIRST rj.EMll JU

AT THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR, LX'lb55.

rpHE snlstribar is permanently localcl '
L Molinc. on the Misissippi river. three niiio

above Kock Island, aud being tho Pioneer Flo
maker in the Western States djavjng'W-e-

exclu-ivel- y in the Plow making bu.Mii

in tliis State for the last eighteen years he flu-

tters himself that with his present facilitiex he

able to oiler the fanning community a larpr
and better assortment of Plow than any other
inannfat-ture- r in tho West. The very best of

stock is now used, and none but the best aol

most experienced workmen are employed i

their manufacture Any of the folkwiug
of Plows can be furnished at wholesale or retail,
on short notice, and can bo forwarded to acr
point on the Missouri river in tho season ol na-
vigation: "- - -

Ho. 1, German steel, steel land-sid- o clippers.
M iron "No, 2,

No. 8, " " steel plow.
No 4, English cateel, " "
Wo. 5. Amencan , " "
No. 6, . " - iron " "
No. 7, ;. (12 ia.)

No. 8, " . " " 4icorn
No. 9, German e. steel, deer tiller, clipper

and single shovel plows, 8 ana 5 tooU
cultivators. " -

Having obtained tho right to manufacture b

Bell the celebrated ,

1 MICHIGAN DOKDLEPLO IT,

id the western States, he would call the atten-

tion of Farmers and others interested o
merits of this Plow.- - - When used as a breakifif
plow, it turns the sod over into the bottomj
the furrow, and the back plow brinjrs up the"
loose and covers it completely, leaving a smooth
and light seed bed, enabling the new comer ia

the West to get a good crop from his first plo
ing as good as can ever bo raised on the soil.

The sod, stubble, clover, manure, ot whatc
else lies upon the surface of the? ground, i Pc

down ao low (being in the bottom of tho furro)
that a cultivator or drag will not bring it

is made as mellow as a summer fallow, n

for corn, will tend with about one half the labor

it would require after a single plow. Another
advantage ot thi plow over any other is, that

it will plow a deep trench furrow, and will dr
easier than a single plow, run at the same depth

and width, and the draft is as light with the
plow as without it. This Plow is roana

faetured from the very fin quality of Germ
steel ; it has been so altered by the suba-iribe-

r

that it is warranted to scour in any western
oi!. The first premium has been awurJod tiu

plow a being thej best now in use fo all purpose!
at tbe State Fairs in New York, Fcnus) lvanit
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Illinis, and at
eery county Fairatwhich it has been exhibit-u-

The following Iloust on tbe Missouri riv-

er have his Piowa for sale, to whom ho wouW
refer: --

Messrs. J. T. ILEms, Westport, Mo.;
.Wallace & DoxIxdsoju Lexington,

. N. Lacklaxd & Co.t St. Charles, "
Jko. Paul, Lsq., St. Charles, Mo. ;
J. II. LiGHTXEB,JEsq., St. Louis, Ko.

r Orders aceompaaied with cash or good refer-

ences, will receive prompt attention.
v v -- ; ; - JOHN DEEKE.

Molicet TL I. co., ILL, Jeb. 2, IW.-i- m

J GralEiVlloiir, Lard,&c.

JUST received at SteasssU lot of good
Flour; alsqliAiD, and 100. bushels, oi

those splendid Potatoes we have been expectiaj
oloag. . , - Nov. 17, 55. 2
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